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Peti-te Uote, near montreaL.

«O1E OF THE CELEBRATED COWS.
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CENTRAL SYNDICATE 0F
DROEMBER 1,

CANADA
W0 ST AES~ SREET, 1MONTEBAL

Implemnts are d6livered Feed.Cutter No. 2.-Haild .or horse power, two knives with vertical blades, Cutting
10 incheb wide ..................................... ............... ...... $26.00

AT TIIE Feed-Cutter No. .- Same with 4 knives................. ........ .......... $26.00
'S ~R.o STAT Feed-Cutter No. 4.-2 knives with vertical blades, can cut from 1 ton to 1½ ton of hay,

in an hour..... .................. ...... . . ........... e . .. * * .... . ........ .38.00

Feed-Cut ter No. 6.-Power only, with a 12 feet c:trri'er movig iiin all directions, cari cut
from 6 to 8 tons of Ensilage Corn per hour .......... ......... .... 872.00

Patronized by the Feed-Cutt r No. 6.-With Elevator ............................................ 87500
9 (Horizontal blades,) 4 knives, 9 inches, hand or horse power, safety wheel............ 837.00

CENTRAL SYNDIC ATE 11 (Horizontal blades) knives, 11 inches............................................ 83 .00

to its nembers. 12 (Horizontal blades) power only............................................... 816.00
14 Two horses power. .... - .................... . ................. , ... $60.00

Special reduction in the prices will be according to the importance of the orders.

Farmers' Central Syndicate of Canada
30, sT. AMES STREET..

ATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM Alt.;i. g'y C t1," . tlIg,on0'PlaYalC eta , eieifia ertce, 21 lat rcec
"the leuve Excelsior lacubator, i ap.an edy for tiho speedy and per.

rad n Astma ani ait Tiaroat ant Lr.g Affctions, aisoaemfuloplntio. (uar osie and radical cure tr. e us ebility an -l
te1 k îe hitOit Ater. £*t eri u eap1.aint«a. is1n tateti ils ivondeful

I ei ert gs aot curativep'. rs in iotoua&nd s of cases, and desiring
CI Ietm ces. itciaer. UlAwubte P~r,i ta reire rantan s:alerig, i itili senti ftec, ef clargt,
send f r ' tr 1ca te ad to ait w ish l tIti red It G eeasa, Frclr

mos,.cv.t.he. CEo.na.WrAiL..suier.Iit. or fagilsh, nata uit darecttons for preparang and
usine. Sent by mtail, by addressing, with stamp,
natctatg titis papr

W. A. Noize, PO l'atcers- Block, iochester, N Y.

Wran1iI. ? lso
SOLE AGENT IN OANADA

DE LAvAL CREAH SEPMARATORS STEAM AND IAND POwER.

SEPARATORS REPAIRS.

EXTRACT OF RENNET.

DR. BABCOCK'S MILK TESTERS.

DAIRY PARClIME-:NT PAPEIL

N° 33 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824.

BEAB IEN ARMOUTREMONT, MIONTREAL.BE19BIEN ARNI, 25 rIZ. Montreal Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculture and Farmers desirous to Improve their stock, we offert pure
bred registered

AYFCSUIR E CATTL E, Bulls, Cows, Calwes, ali cholce Stock
PURE DRED REGISTEItED

BERKSHIRE AlND I&!PROVED CHESTER WHITE

Tho Chester whito is known to bo invulnerable ta pigs' cholera.

Pure Bred PLYMOUTI ROOK - Improvei breed COOKS,
JIENb, & HICKE1N, E-GGS.

HiOT-BED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS SUIPPED TO ORDER BY EXPRESS C. O. D.

APPLY To JOSFPII BEAUBIEN. 30 St. James, M9ontreai.

It afforcis us great pleasure to have itknown that the improvements bron it,
hoot al prse wrignthsape of haf a irl. h fl er' cor d

is3bnhs ta sfo t _ 9 ince.ne than in ny ote horznta
prss w chgres a aidr penng to puha e hray in an mrore seens. al

Thee me ill do moe- wor with our prs "La Caadienne" than. wit
any othe prs in lte shp of. half circle while it is much less tiresm fo ;:
e h orses.h materas eployed ar ftefrtqaiyiht e exeton L

etoftwýo pees of chilled cast ron, a the othrp prts are ostee an maIle •

Q tion.
i' 33 ifcis us get 0'eur t che itko.gntua thea ip -r o inta lîbw hranta press w orking in the rat o irce t t s o u 

h ay erS d h h e orses bai o ang a t d .
i e s

w hre manufactuo re or i preisnaîne"ta wtw n d th is pre s o tI al o a rce sile p ar .a lan m e

IVe gumrantee our preas to work a the rate of 10 t 13 tons of har :r
SdaVwithout the horses being tired.

oe manufacture four aires of presses:
14 x18 16 M18 16 x20 16 x22M

We teali senti ilis press for trial to an>- responsible part>-.
Write for our Catalogue and list of prices.

n a g te iin a eeseutet lu th. boe engravn is or Ibatng rachine. I a rn of a
incteslog wthteeia u tee garalateit se tIhat tlaey can bond w.ilbout breailng a3 lthe norway

The r k that suprt th ril a il l r rhtitou which la very advantageous and economical ar
an lclcn g au I ukesi a ttttatlu delays ame avaideti.

Theia a eve of .ur vibratinir machin islonger snd wider than ral the other machines of the same lin
mantfactureein Cinada. This ue shape faen ate ta leaulng of the grain and the slave la les$ exposeS
te Ppiead 1£, contents ont-ide. 'We giva %re pasesa thl tht, 11eve.

Tate hersa power runs on c.st iron rails,1 aio .1,.ltf. -f lthebrid" ardin steel andneszre j of antoch
tclaih rrpreesttenmt lait a o ne of a lamer siz tian those eployed by tho lter mantfacturei Ai the
;itafis l" the ar tr h aIai tands lhn htrs poweraro lu i") . e uevrr use any tron shaft. Our machine
la skstowledgt bte .titra tar£ n ansd titr eue aiih laaits the longeai.
Wlrite fer a catalogue anti list cfprr.
Wra e manufacîare a Canais =p tor twith improred natireaa norge poerr, Iaiwroaa vpraht ll.

t as p rit Hay Pros; Straw Cutter No. 9,11, 13; SpringItarrows, loteeth; rWashinghiachine

We want active and responsible agents In alt the localities where we have none yet.
Any fanerW ahall fnd I ° au rnomy and bo certain to bave the inosi Improved machine lu applylng to ti

errOa spectal discunt for order, sentiby mail

J. B. DORE & FILS
MANUFAOTURERS

LAPR ATRE, QUE.
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Notes by the Way.

CONTRIBUTORS.

Wo regret te say that, of our only
two contributors, Mr. Gilbert is too
unwoll and Profee.cor Penhallow tee
busy te favour us with any communica-
tions this month.

TUE FLY PLAoUE.-Among the va-
rions lessons that the past sumumer lias
afforded te the farmer is the very no-
table one of the protcetion of b is cattie
from the attacks of their inseet ene-
mied. Any ona who has seen, as we
have sEcon, the poor brutes soeking re-
fuge from tie myriads of the now
pest, tho horn-fly, rubbing themseolves
backwards and forvards against any
over-hanging branchesof low.growing
trees, until their backs were exco-
riated and thereby laid still moro open
te the pieremag probosces of their tiny
peuccitors, must have fult that turnr-
ing mileh-cows topasturer,during the
prevalence of this novel plaguo at niy
rate, is a vital blunder.

So LTwN-ATTL.-'lho best and most
profitable way ofguarding cattle fron
the attacis'of the fly, it seems te us,
is soiling thom in a cool cow-house
during the hotter months of sumimer.
The expenso of doing this is no triflo,
but we emphatically believo that it
will bo fully compensated, in the case
of dairycows, by the additional yield
of milc thereby secured. To quote
only one of tIhe opinions expressed by
writers in tie agricultural papers,
Mr King, of Logan County, Ohio,
states positively that: "Last season,
when the pest made its appearance
hloro, My cows slrank nearly hAlf
their mess of milk la a vory few days
on good pasture.

I put threm in tire stable, and kept
them thero during day time, giving
them.a feed of millet and sweot-corn
norning and noon, and turning them

into tIhe pasture only at night. They
soon gave their usual flov of milk
again, andi kept it Up riglit along."

WHAT To 010w FOR SOILING.-SWeot-
corn and millet are all very vol, but
vo, in common with almost every far-

mer who has practised the soilio
system, prefer more nitrogenous foe .

If a fov acres of a mixture of pease,
oate, and tares are sown, te succeetd
tie first cutting of clover, which, in
this part of the province, is gonerally
fit te mow for greon-meoat by thle lotI
or 12th of June, the interval betwean
tie firet and second eut of clover will p
bo i\Ily supplied. There is no great 1
trouble involved in this. Tho autum- b
ploughed manured land.should b bro- 1

Icon vith the grubbor, ivoll itirrowed,
and the sed-2 buelicls of oats, 1 of
pease, and one of tars-soutled in, or
drilled,pretty deep; theland harrowed
again, and rolled down tioundly. .As
soon as out and carried te the stook,
plough againi;and put in, whito tur-
nips, rape, or somothing at any rate
for tho sheop to run over. Nover trust
to a second moving of tares, etc.,
coming to anything: what second
growth does como is nover vorth eut-
ting, and besides, the lying idlo of tho
land gives too mauch chance te the
weeds.

WneE TO 80W sOIbLNG.cROPs. -
Most writers in the papere recoin.
nend the sowing of t hso crops on

sone part of tho land near tho cov.
house. This ie an orror, for, as the
part of the farm on which the soihng.
crops are grown must bo manured, if
nnything. worth cutting is to bo pro.
duced, it stands to reason that tho
pieco they aro to occupy should bc
situated in that limb of the rotation
dovoted to the groon-orop. Tho prac-
Lice of manuring only the fielde close
te tho farm.buildings is far to prova.
lent hero. The rest of the farm is
allowed te Il fish for itsolf," and left
almost in a stato of nature, full of
weeds, and commonly called in the
vernacular " pacage. " It is high
time that this anti.economicai prao-
tice--we wore about te write systen-
bo abandonod, and as this systom-
and system it is-of soiling will large.
ly increase the provision of dung.
it will probably induce nany farmers
to extend ihoir rotation of crops gra-
dually. until, in the course of time,
the vhole of their land is brought
under a regular courso of cultivation.

How TO USE SoILING.ORoPS.-mow
as soon as [ho tares are in blooin.
This, if the crop is sown the last week
ofApril, or thureby, will happen about
the end of Juno or tho firet wok of
July, somotimes earlier, according te
the teason. For milch cows, in faet
for any other stock than horses, the
mixture ea be used as soon as il is
bulky enough; but we have always 1
observed that immature tares are apt
te purge herses. Any ovorplus re.
maining froma the cows will be eagerly
devoured by the pige. Allow the stutf
to lie and wilt for six hours or se be-
fore giving it to the cattie. Ono con-
tributor to the " Rural Now-Yorker " 0
says he eau eut, haul and feo 1 a soil.
ng crop te 20 head of stock in half:ail
hour 1 Rather a large -~òrI, it -i
.0 us, but it is not a very long job,
anyhow. t

__________________ i
b

PuIoE OF HAY IN ENoLAND.-Very
nteresting are the variations of tho a
price of hay, both mondow and clover, b
n Engiand botweon March 13th an
October 16th of this year. a

March 13th. n
HAY .AND STRAW. c

LoNDoN (CUSIBERLAND,) THUReDAY. C
-Prime picked meadow hay, 95s. te a
10s.; good do, 80s. te 95s.; inferior t
o., 60s. te 80s.; prime clover, 100S. te m.
10e.; usef'ul de., 85s. to 100Os.; infe.s
Ior, 60s. to 85s.; straw, 30s. te 43s. bor Ioad.-.Dumbelton antà Sons and J t
?aker.
WHtTEoIAPEL, SATURDAY-Suporlor Ii
icked bay, 108e. to 1129.; good hay, &
00s. te 105s.; inferior, 75s. te 308.; Lt
est clover, 108a. te 112s.; good chover, &
00s. te 1059,; inferior, 80s. te 90S.;

1898

straw, 33e. te 44. Good lay in sliort
eupply-.J. 9ingell, Son, and Cruicks.
hank. I

Oetobor. 16th.

HAY AND STRAW.

LONION .UMBUULAID), T1IUR5DAY.
Primo piocd meadow hay, 160d. to
170.; good do., 1'es. te 1609.; usoful
do., 135s. to 140s.; prime clover 135s.
to 1454.; usefual do., 1059. te 140a.;
inferior 90s. te 105s.; straw, 36s. te
528. per load. Canadian hay, 120s. to
130e. por ton.-Dumbelton anl Sons.
tload=2.016 lbs.) ; ton=2240 lbs. *

WIITEoUAPEL, SATURDAY. - Supe.
rior picked hay, 160e. te 170s. ; good
liay, 140s. te 1508. ; lîferior 120.. te
130s.; best old clover, 150s. te 160.;
good clover, 1409. to 145e.; inferior,
120q. to 135e. ; straw, 449. te 56e -

ingell Son., and Cruickshank.

It will be observed in the above re.
ports from two of the principal hay.
brokers of the London markets: that
thle price of meadow-hay rose from
110., a load of 2016 Ibs., in Ma reh, te
170s, in October; and thei price of
clover-hay from 1103., in March, te
145a., in October: and thlat straw rose
in price from 43s. a load of I296 Ibs., te
568. a load. One very remarkable thing
is that, whereas the best elover-hay
in the London market is, in ordinary
years, worth about 20s. a load more
than the best meadow hay, on the 16th
October meadow hay of the finest
picked quality was worth 25s. a load
more than tho best piecedclover-hay I
A thing utterly unknown during the
last fifty years. Straw, with the ex-
coption of* a few trusses cnt up vith
clover-hay, te bo nixed wit.h the
horses' oats and bean, is used in
London entirely for litterand must bo
quite unbroken. As our English
threshing machine average about 5
feet te 5 feet 6 inches in the mouth,
and consist of a simple drum and con.
cave, without beaters; the straw is
fed in sideways and comes out as whole
as it went in. A pretty sight, itideed, is
a London stable when the straw-plait is
aid down after the horses have had
their morning toilet performed.

STRAW. - Many lasses andi agr-e.
nes, ln England, forbitd the sae e-
traw off the farm, the tenant being
bliged te expond it on the land, and
f at the expiration of hie term ,or
cupation, any romain, i a muet b.
landet ever te the ilicomirig tenant.
This, however, in consequence of
ho sad lossos incurred by the farmers
n general, is net often insisted' upon
y the moreliberal class of laudowners.
t his year, more straw %vill be utilised
s food for cattle than ever beforo, it
eing no exaggeration to say that the
ay-crop vas an utter failure. With
mixture of linseed, crushed, and

classes of the coarsest description,
eal of some kind,- bean-or pease-

meal for choice - and straw-chaff,
attlo can be kept in an improving
ondition ail the winter at a compara-
ively trifiing cost What roots there
ro, which owing te the frequent in-
erruptions of thoir grovth are net of
uch quality, vill be given te the
heep. They have a hard stroggle
ofore them, have our English bro-
hers, with wheat at 78 cents a bushel,
s thé average, though the finest qua-
tics such as Talavera, Chidham,
c., of the white sorts, are worth,:in
he markets of Cantorbury, Reading,
c., i. e., in tho neighbourhood of' te
ialk nuarly $1.05.
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ClxrEsE.-Wlhat a price 'anadiaai one quart of ceorn and cob ment and
Cheddar eheeso is fetching I Fifty fivo one quart of cotton seed meai fed with
shillings a cwt. (112 lbs. i Livor- the ensilago night and morning and
pool, whîenî the vory finest quality of the sanmo quantity of hay at noon.
English Cheddar in only worth 72sh. a Decombor 14th th milk analysed as
cwt. Our mankers deservo the gren- follows:
test possible credit, and if they de-
serve credit, what do their teachers Fat........................ 4.236
tho Tachds, Roberttons. Colés, Ar. Sugar........... ......... 4.270
chambaults, &o., desorvo ? Tho wholo Cascii and albumen.. 4.525
body of the Dairymen's Association, Silis .......... ........... 66
in iliht, have done, under very diffl-
cuit conditions, work that ontitles Total solida 13.6l
tiait body to the gratitudo of overy Quantity of milk 51.8 pounds.

faritr o théprovnee.Thon, ono-half pint of cheap) Wesbt
India molasses was added te thoir fecd,

Foon ANI) MIK.-The question of feud wilh the ensilage, and after thu
whether or net the quality or a cow's cows woro woll established on this

dnilk cain bo increasod by feeding,, is feIed the nîilk showed:
net yet settled. Wu had a talk with
Dr Edwardls, the Public Analyst, on l'at........................ 4.703
tho subject a few daîys ago, but ais the Sugar ................. 4.78t;
" City - paissnger - olect rio - car " in Caisoin and albumen . 3946
which we woro at the time was ovon Ash ....... .......... 601
more noisy and more abrupt at tho -t----'e
curves than usual, wvo arrived at ne .fatal 14.036
conclusion on the subject. In our opi- Thoso unalyses woro vorifiud stop
nion, the authority of the practicai rand advi
vau o ndtsat ustone o of teeaadn< ble te dejend upon one ainlyis, or ani
thcorists of tho States ansvors the analyas e one sample.
question abovo mentioned in tho affir- W. 1). IIAICER.
mative, it maty bc concluded that, no Elmwood Dairy, N. II.
great ridicule attaches te ene who
holds that, ais wo said in the words of
the London dairyman in our luast: Th eflcct of th halfpint of W.
give us plenty of mangels, strav, and Indin molasses is vory striking;
brewers' graine, and we don't want no though not great, it is of conséquence
pump. as showing that sigar and other carb-

Prof. Cooke, of thei Vonasolit staîtion, hydrates have more te do thian to
States that by a change of food, thé atford forcé and heat te the animal.
percentage of fat in the milk 'of cor. economy. At ail ovonts, we find hera
tain cows was raised from 4.41 to 7 20 tho fact clearly show n that, in this
(.oard's Dairymuan.I experiment at least, the solids of the

Prof. Fleury, of Wisconsin, tells us milk were raised froin 12.558 oje to
that the percentage of fat in milk 14.036 olo, of which the fat was in.
cannot bo changed by any manner of creasedl froin 3.040 ojo te 4.703; i. o.
foeding. f-om pretty poori mto very rich

Mr W. D. Baker, of Now-3lamp. stuff.
shire, being evidontly ain admirer of
tue veî-nîanian philosophy, deals CRtobsEs or COoNAT& STOCK.-Mon
expernienltally with the maItter. He beiur Rolland, who is now farmiig
senda the following teiat Of two cows te the estate of his late graidfathor, the
"Hioard's Dairymni." well-known judge, at Ste. Marie do

Monnoir, consulted us tho other day
Do38 FEED MATERIALLY AFFEcT THE on the subject of the best cross for in-

QUALITY or Mr LK? creasing the sizo of his Jersey-Cana-
dians. le himaself scemed to be in-So much lias alha dy been writteu cline.d to try the Ayrshires, but, afterpro and con upon titis subject that it some argument, ve succeeded, voalmost sems likO "snding coals te hope, in persuading him to get aNewcastle" to add te the discussion, youg Guerntoy bull. This cross wilibut perhaps the following test may bo give sizo tu the framo of the pregeny,of interest. tendency to fatten, and the coloue ofTwo cows, grade Durhams, were the butter froin the licifers will haveselected, both farrow, having calved that orange-tingo thatseems so fashion.in April, and after coming te the barn able on this continent.

in the fall were fed on good hay, ail As for the increased size, rieherthey would eat up chean, and four milk, and tendency te fatten conferredquai-t corn and cob mea and four by the Guernsey cross, we have onlyquart'shorts, daily. Nov. 25th their te look at, the hord of Mr. Sidneymilk vas analysed as follows: Fishor, otKnovltoi, te bo convinced
Fat ............ . .. . 3040 of it In bis grade and registored
Sugar....,....... ......... 4456 Guîornsey cows, the lowest percen
Casain and albumen.. 4.448 tage of fat is a 20, vbile tho avorage
Sal. ................ 614 i8 .0. Tho milk is very bighly ce

loured, aven la winter.
Total solids... 12558 Vanessa, from Sir John Abbott'a

Quantity of milk 43 2 pounds. hord, gave 6,000 lbs. of milk in 320
days, 18 Ibs. of which made a pouînd

November 22th the silo vas opened Of butter. A bull, whon dressed,
and the cows fed ensilage mornin weiglhed 1,542 pounda, which, as lie
-and niglt and bay ait noon, with tho weighed alivo 2,050, represent 75 °?o.
sane grain ration as before. Decem- Vith such stock as th is, w cannot
ber 3d the milk analysed as follows. undrstand why th owner of the best

herd of Guernsy in the province
Fat......................... 4.06 should have roeasn to complain of the
Solids net Fat... ........ 8.50 difficulty ho bas in sol'ing his bull-
Ash............ ....... .64 calves. Mr. Fisher reports a steady

demand for stock, and if ho can soul
Total............ 18.20 his young bulle rcadily why should

Quantity ofmUlk 47.5 poundb. others find it hard to aven give away
theirs ?

Decomber 5th tha feed iwas changed AIl the same good as the Guernsoys
agama. The shorts wero dropped and are, we want tioso dairy-shorthorns 1

DAiIY Sio aToRNs-IIero SpOol-
mon of what' a phénomnal Dairy-
ehorthorn can do at a show, which is a
vory différent kind of test te tho yield
of a cow in her own quiet stall at
homo:

At tho miilking trials of the Dairy-
farmor' Exhibition, holi in London,
on tho 9th Octobor last, No. 60 gave
an average of 77.20 Ibs. of millc on the
two days of the show, with a fat par-
contage of3.74 and 4.77 respoctively in
the morning's and ovening's milk-
average por contago=4.25. Slo is a
oross-bred shorthorn, hy a cross bred
siro out of a cross-bred dam. One day's
milk thojudgos tested for butter, and
the yield was 2 Ibs. 10 oz., equal te
about 1bl pounds a weefr.

But thtis is of course an excoptional
casa. Stili the threo first pries of the
Shorthorn clias woro awarded to by
ne means inferior dairy.cows. as the
subjoinîed figuré will show
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The first and champion paizo was
awarded to Drayton : 58 Ibs. of milk a
day, fi on which 2 ibs. 81 oz. of butter
were made, is net bad I Rathr botter
than the 29 lbs. a day of the speci-
mon Shorthoris at Chicago.

The champ. Shorthorn's marks. 126.30
4 «' Jersey's " , 105.74

" Guernsoy's "l 108 00
" " Ayrshiro's " 118.56
" " Kerries'and boxters'

marks ............... 83.55
" Red-polled's marks.. 116.40

" " Cross-bred's " 171.90

If there ovor is another dairy-sliow
se well managed in every respect as
the one just concluded at Chicago, it
is much to bo lioped that the Shor&t-
hern dairy.cows sent for exhibition
will approach a littie nearer to tho
type o the real Dairy-cow of .England.

AYitsmauns. -The Montrea Ayr.
shiro mon seom rather put out by the
obsorvations of sone of the irrespons.
iblo reporters of the Chicago Fn.
The only defect te bo found in the
Ayrshiro cottle from Canada was tiat
"sone of thoni woro nearly whito."
This roninde us of Mr. Coohrano iav.
ing te sol his splendid Booth bull
"lRoyal Commander," because, as lie
told us, the calves of lis got had too
much whito aboit thom. Qtueer people
lin th States, soma of then 1 At all
:wonts, Canada won ail four Ayrhire
hord-prizs 1

Mrs. Jones, to; lier decisions ont the
quality of the butter woro " made
from a Canadian stand-point," whaît.
over tiat may bo. What do they say
in Chicago te Mr. Long's opinion of
the butter ? It vas te the otfot that
ho nover tasted butter in the States
that, in England, woild b oonsidered
good; and Professer Long is supposed
to kIow wihat ho is talCing about
wlien lhe meddles with dairy-matter.

loEouesE.--A correspondent, vlioso
loter ie have mislaid utîfortuoatey,
wislies us te givo plans aaîd derip-
tion of an icobouse. This request wa
havé complied with at page 000 of
thia number.

MILK.TEsTs-MonsieurTaci6,tho laite
screfary of the Dairymon' Associa.
tien, writes us word that, in the labo.
ratoi of Mac horson and Taché,there
have en mae more than 10,000 tests
of milk:" Should you bo surprised if
I wero te tell you that, as an average,
it happened that at the beginning of
the season we got lésa than 3.50 o1 of
fat with Babcock ? At present, Oco.
ber 11th, we are getting an average
of 4.50 010. The question ofe slim.
milk chese ia at rest at last : the law
of hist session has put ain end te it."

SCOToîH OATTLE FEEDIER.-A special
cabie to one of the M&ontreal papers
says:

,-The Scotch markets are overstocked
with Hereford, Devon, and Welsh
cattle, partly owing to the excision of
Canadian cattle."Not at ail; but because,
while the Souti and Midland counties
of England are desperately hard nu
for winter foed on account of the
long, long drought, Scotland vas
highly favoured by the weather, and
bas the largest crop of hay and of
sound roots sho lias grown for sone
years. Whorefure, a thing almost un-
known before lias happened thtis fal;,
Englisli breoders of high-class cattle
have ient their lean beasts te Seotland
te be fattened by their moro fortun.ate
brethren in tlant country.

SizE AND ooD.-That cattie do not
consumo food in proportion to their
weight lias long been a familiar faet
te practical mon; and, now, Mr. Va-
lancey Fuller comes forward with a
statement that some of his lightest
cows cat and digest more food lIan
the heavier ones. Ho ought to knw,
if any one does.

QUEEI FAJUIIN.-In the Wcstora
States, it scoms a man and four hoses,
on a sullky-plough can run over-wo
cannot say " plough "-.5 or- 6 acres a
day, the furrows being 161 inches;
wido I In Minnesota, broadctastsoecdcer
16 feet vide, with harrows behind, put
in 18 acres of wheat a day, Well ; 16
inch furrows and tho seed only coverd
by one stroke of aharrow attached to
a bruadcast seeder may bu cheap work,
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but the vildest imangination cannot No wonder that the managers of these and Gilbert: the proviens agricultural
oiok upon it as good work. No wonder oxperimont-farns, after having used e.rhaustion of the land on whioh the

the averageo f the U. S. wlhaat crop is ail sorts of commercial fortilisera for oxpariments are te bo triod.
so low (1 imp. bule ai n acre in mnuy years roport that in% no ce hals
1893) if this is the way they trent the extra yiold of whcat paid for the
thcir land in the great whoat-fiolds of manuro. BEETS. - A correspondent of the
thle West. One thing is certain : it Soaing this, vo can only wonder • Country Gentleman," speaking of
çili not bo long before the land wili how it camo te pass that the wise preo. growing mangels and sugar boots, ro-

refiteo te yield evon thei present poor coedings of Lawes and Gilbert in eta- o -'mmends the rows te be made from
end the fariners-do they do- blishing their tiret lot of experiment- 2 5 t 36 aeart, and the plants te be set

Fervo supl an appellation ?-w ill bo islots at Rotharmtod woro 0 comeIoto- f ont 12 ineios in the row for mangels.
obiigéd to resort te the process soiy ignorod by the nuthoritices in the Ail the bot farinera in England drill
senrnfully dosoribed by 1 A Soutlern United-Statos. ýSir John and his lisse- mangole 20 or at most 22 inches froin
iKansasa hdy" in an oxchango ciates did not plungo into their work rov to row, and set thoa out 10 in-

"WhIenî I Seo my noigbliour farmOra liko a Clown into a circus, Theywoigh- alicas froi plant to plant. When wa
lalrinusly spending lte timo of two cd matters carofully, and tho tirst idea used te blane Mr. luck, of Lachine,
nvin and four horss for five or six that struck thom was that, by analys- for wasting spaco in is root-erop, his
weokn putting in 40 or 50 acrce, it ing the soil of the proposed oxpariI dafonce always was that thora was
tinnk< like ai hopeloeb task, even if ment-field, they mighlt succeed in dis- plonty of land and space. True
tranitportationl gives thom an advan. covering what the soil of tat field re- onough, but lie vould nover under-
ingi of 200. a bushol." quired to b added to it te enablo it te stand that a crop of moderato sized

Well; wve vill vith pleasuro bacik produco a crop. But, upon mature roots wias more valuable than a orop
to farmor who spends the timo of consideration, titis pain appaared te bo ofgrat ovorgrown roots, or else why
two mon, &o., te coma out botter, ait fallacious, although it alid authoeity do the propriotors of the boot-sugar
the end of twonty yoairs froni the pro- of the great Davoy to back it. For factoribs insist upon the boots nover
sont tine, titan theo man who scaîmpe reflecting that the addition of 400 lbs. oxceeding 2J Ibs. in weight?
tn the saine suporficies of land in ton of sulphato of ammonia wrould only
days or se. In other words; tho Cner- increaeo the amount of animonia in the
goe, skil'ful farmer, witl his pain. soil by rboo, the acre of land baing MODEaATIN.-Professor Dean, P.
stnking proceseof New-York, of Ver- taken to weigli 1,344,000 lbs., they A. C. fwhat thosa initials ment I cen
mont and the rest of the Enstern saw that some other plan must ho not tell unioss :Prof. cf Agricultural
states, wvill stlongerthanthofarmor adopted, for no method of analysIg Chemistryl, of Guelph, hods
of the Vestorn States in spito of the would onable the chOmist te appro strong opiaions Ho says, in a coin-
conparatively maidonsoil with which ciate the diffluenco between the soil munication to the "Farmer's Advo-
thei latter has to deal. bafore and lafter the application. Just cite, " that " The dairymon of this

the poeition we have se ofton main- country need toe impressed with the
tained in this periodical. filet that a cow vwhich produces loss

Tas CuCAo DAIatY-TET.-A cor- The noxt question that the asse- titan ti,000 lbs. of milk. or 250 ibs. of
respoit lentt of theI" Farmer's Advocate ointes in these trials asked them- butter in a yeaar, is not worth wasting
is of ratier a scoptical turn of think- salves was : li what condition should food and labour on lier carcas." Now,
ing. 110 wnuits ta know " why the the land b te make it lit for roplying 6,000 Ibs. a year is equal to 20 Ibs. a
finest 25 coi of eacli of the threo fully te the enquiries te bo propounded day for the ordinary 300 days that a
breeds that liad courage enaougi to to it ? Nov, the anBwer involved tho cow gives milk,' allowing her to b
face a public test, open to ail, can only following considerations: dried off a couple of months or so b-
produtce an average of 2 lbs. of butaler In British farming, soen systen or foro cnlving. How mnny cows in
e :y ? "Surely," hie says, " whecn wvu other of rotation is invariably ?ur- tho lundred in either province do as
fainmers have cows that, on crass sued. What is ealled "a course of ro' much as this ? More harm is done by
atone, and ii spite of flies, &., vili tation" i the period of yeirs which suchai pierilo exaggerattions than their
give tron 1 lb. te lï lb. of butter a includos the circle of ail the difforent authors dream oif.
daiy for three or four months, w may crops grown in that rotation. Genor-
conî.sider liat wre have good cows, when ally speaking, in aI course of rotation
the best cows in ali Arao-ica cen ounly no two crops of the same kind aire
niake 2 lbî. a day on hi Il foeding and grown consecutively on the samo souil. .GENTLENEss wiT cows pays.-
%vth overy comfort. %hy did not Wheat, for instance, is nceur sown l'ho kcindest man wo ever saw in is

the owners of the ors with their 800 after wheat, but only after some other treatm ait of animais iwas a Svedit
ait. nd 1,000 Ibs records xiibit crop has intervoned and t such a entleman wlao had, foi a ti mo, amnai

heum?- period of the rotation as, by fxpe.
The writer scems to forgot that the rience, it is known that thie soil will, incrose bis means. If yeu seo a lot

wretehed selection of Sholtorns pull- by direct nanuring, or by some other o t c o a and r th u tk
cd down the avorage yiold it butter moan, hav-. recovered its power te not-s ti§s yard, ccd t twee aid t
uf tha 75 cow submiatted te the test to produco a profitable ct-op of that eut e? his way as if they ere afraid
a turt tble oxtent. And it wa not very cereai. of e yen maiy h sure ha la not fit
likely thîatt the owners of fle mrvel- So looking t th 4o conside ations te hon usted wst the crne of pi ,
las cowa that tested the 800 lbs. and it nas d gidedt to bogin the xpor.- .et rdohu as
l,uU lbs. as sworn to by perfectly monts on land that had just been put 6 ona by gi dd i
trustworthy witnesses, would risk the through a courte of rotation, and o r ant t ies of mi.y gving ni e
laves nd himbs of thoir valuable stock whicl was, in consequoeeo, i wrhat in quantities o nitk. If any onc
aui >ubhes exhibition. Besides, every may be calilod a practically oxhauisted t avants te im the gr yst shuoîty pnao
uo knowa that thera high-bred, full state. tiacd toiards animal, Lhay should go
fed cows are oxtremely nervous and Thus, it wais determined to proceed te Spain
exutenblo; iviereforo, they would not by way of synthesis instoad of analy-
bu li ely to do themsolves justice in se si, and ait the experiment-plots
necessarily strango a paice as a crowd- were selected whon they were ain a PRicE oF OHEEsE.-The price o?
ed Itr. st ate o agriculturai exhaustion; they chteese, hero, bas been satisfactory

liad growrn, that is, the regular num. onough during the late summer and
EXPEaIItENT-FAIaiMs. - Talking the ber of erops which constitute a rota- carly fail months. Fifty-thrce to fifty-

Oethr day to a gentleman who is rbout tion: turnips, barloy. clover, wheat, four shillings for 112 lbs. et Liverpool
to start a smal expet-iment-fairni in s ince the application of manuro. In must yay the makers well, as it means
the opring, we tried to impress upon deed, the plots on which the Wheat: from 1 Ct. te 11 ets. at home. This
is mind the absoluto necessity of was experimented -on had been regu- i tho price o? the finest Canadian

selecting a thoroughly voarn out larly sicourged, fbr. sinco tho manured ChIddar, and we confess that we are
pieco of land for that purpose. Many tumnip crop, it haid grown burley, surpiised at its keeping up se, as the
miaikces have been made et some o? peaso, wheat, and ots, writhout any coal-miners are very large consumers
the stations in the United.Statos fron tirthor manuring; the pense -having of that kind of cheese, and we ail
not liavingatatnded te this point. In boon sibstituted expresslyintheplaceo know that thoir purchasing power has
Oh,., for instance, the exporiment- of clover in that rotaion. net been great this autum. Amost
farm is in the Scioto valley, chiefly oV have therefore full roason for ali our " Single-Glo'ster " froin the
w7hat is there called " first and second Fayingthat,aseverybodyacknowvleliges Valo.of Berkeley goos .to the South-
botio-land," which, in good averago r he conduct and management of th Wales minoe. Englis,-h.'hat Mon-
senmons iill grow fron 30 to40 bushel' Rothamsted to b and to have ahwîys sieur l'ach calls authentic-Cheddar
of whoat an acre without fertilisers of beeu the most perfect of thoir kind, still retains its vogue, selling at 70 and
an% knd. The Inidiana farm, again, it b-,hovos ovory one who intends to 72 shillings per ewt. Chs hire, only
ig .,ni warm, blaek, rich land on the set going experiments of the smo Caten t taverne restaurants, &c., il
Waiasi river. On such. soils% whiat description. wrhether in China or in worth 80 shillings, but it should bc
cerliy good en b dorived from ex- Canada, to follow strictlythe firet os- known that the Cheshiro people ari

lier nrents nover se wvisoly conducted ? sential point, as concoived by Lawes liberal in3weight, as wel, as in mea

suro, for their cwt. is 120 Ibs. and
whoat is Sole in Chester narket by
the bushels o1'#5 ibs , onts by the bu-
hlab of 46 lbs., and beans by the bu-

shol of 80 Ibs. I

RooTs IN TILI DnálNS.-Ifyoiu havu
tros growing tm the noighbourhood of
tile-draine, no power on earth can pro.
vont thom from, sooner or Intor, colik-
lcing the pipes. In woods or orchards,
opon ditehos are botter than anuy co.
vorod drains. We bave oven known
pipes choed by the roots of man.
gola I As for comenting the joints of
pipes, and trusting to tho porosity of
the material for the admission orfthe
water, a heavy fall of rain, like the
cne we oxporienced hero on the 28th
and 29th of Auguat, wiil son show
its absurdity.

CLOvER-HA.-In Glos'tershiro En-
gland, whore, owing te the vost ex-
tent of moad>w-land, hay-maklcing is
well understood, the following is thd
plan pursued in making clover-hay.
Tho clover is out by the machine, and
allowed te lie and withor a couple of
days or so, according te the wether
and the bulkiness of the crop. As the
leaf o the plant is extremoely brittle
whoen dricd, it is worked as lit tie as
possible, but only turned once if the
weather is favourable, and left
lying on the ground tili it is fit te
carry to the rick. As son as the
dow vill allow, thrceswaths are pitch-
cd into littie cocks on the contre
ono, and shortly afterivards, the hay is
pitched on te the carts and stacked.
This plan is not so good as the system
carried out in the neighbourhood of
London, whero, as we have described
in previous numbors of the Journal,
the clever, after wilting for a couple
of days is turned, put into large cooks
the next day, allowed te sweat in the
cook, and carried te the rick withont
spreading. Still, the Glos'tershiro
mon have caught the right idea, that
elover should be handled as little as

possible, particularly after it bas be-
coe partially dry.

ENSILING SUGAR-BEETS.-:rhO V-
mont station has been exporinenting
on the beat way of koping suer-
boots for winter cattle-food. The
bete wore eut up and cnsiled between
layers of straw chaff, at the rate of
one rart of straw tu f<,ar of boots. The
who e was found te bo fair silage ani
vas eaten by the stock aftor they be-

corne accustomed to it; bat, surely,
tho best way to keep any r, 'S muet.
be te preserve thein whol in a root-
collar or pit; and tako tham out as
required for use. The ohaffing of the
straw, cutting the boots, and arrang-
ing the alternato layers of cbaff and
beets, .. use iccupy a grcat der. of
timo an> n% 3ssitate the omploymnnt;
of a gr,,at many hands ait a very busy
season of the year ; wheroas roots
are quickly packed in a collar or pit,
and labour isalways plontiful in the
winter-months.

POT&TO-STS. -HoW many bushels
of potets docs it take to plant an
acre? Wo sav, the other day, a
eurios statemont, said to have aean
made by Pofensa Robertson, that
tmaee bushels were suffictent I We are
perfeetly certain that Jr. Robertson
novercatid anything balf so absurd
Think for a moment: at 27 inche.
between the driils, and 10 inebes apart
in tho drills, the distances- usually em-

- ployed, it wonld t.ek 2,1232
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plant an aoro. You could not got that The Grazier and Breeder. top andgo ovor tih fl'o imonftor.timo the only family of cowa on tho island.
number of setp, oven emall onos, into, during te year. Ali tho young thinge, I asked many questions at ovory bord
threo or evon nino biiehols. Tho num- - - the dry cowt, cows about to onîvo and I visited, nover oinitting the quetinns
bor of bueliols tho vritor alwaye used THE JERSEY 00W AT HOME. thoso that Intoly dropped thoir calves, of feding, broeding and bolth. As
in England wns about 22, and he has aro hopt m-in fhot, the young thinga to breceding,tho univeranl answer wasq:
soon no roson to vnry it in this coun- -- nover go out until after thoy como a " I am using a bull from ono of my
try What does tho giowmng, &c.q EDs. CouNra G rLEMAN.-Iow milk, and about !0 por cont of thoir best cows." Tho gonoral practico
of an acre of potatoos cut lrom tist mniiIy tines îincallinîg ataJorsoy faim. feod during tho winter is roots from scome to ho to son ! two or thrco of
to laet ? Let us see: houso wo asked to doo " the Jorerye," tho tino thoy are threo Monthe old, tho very boat cows to a noighbor's bull,

aund alnost without exceptien, wo woro and soiling crops suoh as lucorn, vot- and if a bull calf is tho result, it is
Autunîu cleanin qf iitubblr.s. ot undersood, utitîl finally we found clis, taros and troo cabbago during kopt until two years old at the hend

that Vo should ask intStead te 800 "the the summor. Tho root fooding, how. of tho hord. Tho samo thing is prae.
Scarifying or grubbing, twico. $2.00 cow• r * tho ho fere." A .ongthem- ovor goos on in many cases the year tised a year or two lator, so as te kOop
4 harrowings.............. .1.20 elves, nany of the farmer nover round. tho blood of a cortain etrain in thoir
Gathoring and burning vouch, I bpeuk othewir Jerseys or their oattlo; The cows in nilk are brought to hords-a strain that was loft the pro.

&. . 50 they are " the cows," or " tho hord." the stablo about 4 P. M., and kopt in sont ownor by his fathor, who in tuin
. Wu visited, during the wook, thirty. for the night. During the Buta. roceived it from Ais fathor. If for anyDeop plonghing in tho faiL... 2.50 noe bords, beides louking over a mor menthe they are left in the field reason this particular family get MuV

Grubbing twico in spring...... 2.00 great many antimals alntig the road over night. After milking in the in numbors, it is ont of the question to
Dung, 12 tons at 60 cents...... 7 20 I was particularly interested in the ovoning thoy aro fed as in tho mora- try and buy one. "Thoro is not umo.
4 cwt. superphos phato tplain) o nthods of feeding, as soiling of c.ittle itig, and vhat seomed to me a very noy onough on tha island," said one
2 owt nitrateoý f odî .............s 01Oo of mny hobbies, and I thoughit I aro quantity of roots; nealy a farmer, "to induco mo to part vith
Spreadn dutg, & ..da.......... 100 had nccomphuhod a wondorful thinig bus CI in somO cass. Cows frOsh in that old cow until I got ormo Ôf he'

S i keepiag d5 head of full-grown milk recoiva the greatest caro. They hoifer stock."
22 bushols of sets at 25 tàs..... .,.5u cattio fron the product of 30 nres of1 aro not allowed to go to grass for a Many of tho stables woro filthy ho.
Cutting and plantong ...... 3S t ind by boihng and onsilago, but I be- voek or more boforo calving, and after yond comparison, low and poorly von
Making ant splhtting dris.... .uo ievo the Jortey and Gaurnboy farmors calving they are milked six or oiglt tilated. Still, the cows ecomed per.
3 hose-booings................... 2 50 do cron botter thati thi., in many in- times a day (if largo milkors), blank. fectly healthy-beautiful skinà and
2 hand hiocings ............... 3 00 stances keopmiig a cov a year from eted and only takon to the field after a facos, small, incurvin horne; witih

a half an acro. According to the returns week or two, i.nd thon only whon the large eyes, set vory wio apart, on the
Ear thing up........................ 1 ?00 supphed last year to the Board of veather iE fine, for a fow hours in the outsido of a broad, dishing face; haixl
Harvesting, &c. .................. 8.00? Trado, thero wero 2,797 occupants of middle of the day. Thoy are usually and oloan.out under tho ye, and a
Rent, &............................ 4.0 land. Tho total number of acre, in binotod whon they go out for the muzzle liko a deor, avincing a highly

-cluding ail crops, orchards, market- firs, fow times. It soomed to me that sensitive, nervous lomperamont; at
Stn 090 gardoe, mall-fruit andt nursery-gar- tho caro thoy tako of their cowe fresh tho samo time the oyes showed them

1dens, is 20,500 The total number of in milk is going te the oxtiomo, and I te bo the most trusting, docilo of
From this largo bill of expensesi horb,,s and cattlo on the farmg, 14,234, wonder if the coveo cecking they- cattlo. How could they help boing

must be deducted one-third of the t of which 11.891 are cattlo and 2,34d give te tho flow of milk by rcducing so, troated with the greatest kindness,
cost of the manuro, its spreadmng, &c., horees. Taking out the nurtsery and tho foed befoie calving und afterwards, and talkcd to as if they were patted
amounting ta something hîko 86.0u. miînîket-gardens, small.fruit orchards, togother with the froquent milking children of the hnutohold, broughît up
This may fairly be charged te the suce. bare falow land, and land devoted to doces net loson the cow's capacity almost in the sano house, rearcd fron
ceeding crops of the rotation, and so, grain and other things that in no way te auclh an extont that sho, nover babyhood by the motherly band of
in all justice, night a good sharo of support the farim animale, thore aro afterwards rmcovera or gives as wifo or daughter, who chide then
the coet of cleaning tho stubble, and not, I am informed, over 10,000 acres muchi milk as sho mighît or doe un only in words and looks foir Iheir
the horso- and hand.hooing of the farmed by holders or renotrs who dur tha treatment se receives in short-eominge, and secem always an.
potato.cr'op. Tho notes of interroga. keep cows; se thora i more than a Amorica. xious te consuit thoir wishos ?
tien appended ta thrco of the items Jersey for overy acre, te say nothing The stables aro mostly kopt dark; We enter a stabla vith the milk-
denote that the cost of the oporations about the farm horsos. A groat dont many are very low and ve-y badly maid vho has been sont out ta show
in question dopond entiroly upon the of the land along the coast for half a ventilated. I could not find any one us "the cows." They are all hying
skili of the hands employed, i. o., î milo back is very poor indeed; it is te givo a reason for keoping the dnwn; the maid goes up te ono:
whether they are or not acoustomed used for pastuiro, howover, and, all young things so much in the dtarik, ex. " Come, now, Mollie, got up," ut the
to the work. A great deal, too. will i reckoned in, I think it le safo o say; cept custom. I wonder if this bring sano timo patting her on the back.
depend upon i ho implements used, i. c., that the majority of farme carry two ing up the calves in the dark, go, era- "The gentleman bas come te cee you."
if good tools hîke the Coloman's drag- animals for overy acre of land devoted tien atter genorationi,has hadanything slapping hier again,.a littie barder this
barrow the potato-plantor, and the t to their forage. to do withL their color ? Theîe is no timo, and saying te us, by way of
potato-harvester are used, the cost The Jersey farmor livos in a atono doubt that it je this early treatmont apology: "Sho likes har caso, sir, does
wilI be much liss than if the work house, gcnorally with thatched roof, that givos thom thoir beautiful coate Mollio. " Then, " Come. now, geL
is dono by hand and he. After which is a thing in ne vay te ho des and chamois-like skin. which they loso youraolf up." " Sho knows it'e not
all allowanco 'anitde, the crop, consi- pised. The straw is laid on like te a great oxtent in a genoration ortwo feeding-timo, sir. She may as Weil get
dering it, if sold, goes clean off the i shingles about a foot thick, and vhen in America, and in England as weIl. np; Pho carn lie down again if hie
faim, Icaving no dung behind, des completed and trimmed it makes a The calves are fed sweet milk for a wishes; it won't hurt he-, sir." This
not soem a very profitable one, does it?, very beautiful finish te the house or woek or ton days, sometimes two i said between pats on the cow's sides
Even 250 busliels an acre at 30 cents barn, and will hist 25 te 30 years. It weoks; thon they have only skim and back, at the sane time using the
-vly amounts to $75.00, and the ave- is warm in w nter and cool in sum- milk, scalded bran, and are soon put most.condesconding tonos, as much as
rago crop of the province is under mer, and in overy way superio, te upon roots and bran altogother in to say : "I bog pardon, ra'am, but
120 bushels. Tho expense of earting shingles. The barns or stab!es are in- winter, and during the summor leaves the gentleman has come Iromn America
to market ie not incluuded in the abovo variably built adjomning the houso,and from the treo cabbage-so called bo. to eue yen, and if it would rot ho ask-
calculation. in a groat many cabs are undeu the cause the stalk grows te the hoighît of ing too much, would yo kindly stand

same roof. The care of the cows and four to oighît feut and the luaves look while ho looks you over." So wim
calves ja loft almost entirely to the and taste îiko the leaves of cabbage. I coaxing and patting, and perhaps a
wives and daughiters. If you ask the wonder aise if the little milk the Jer. little ecolding, baving the necessity ofExPERIMENT - sTATIONs. - The sta- farmonr the name and aige of bis cuw. j ey calveS have at home has anything the domand fully explained ta bertions in our neighbourm' iuurtry do nine times Ln ton ho muet ask bis wife te do with the differenco in growth of ladyhip, aho stands up and the oa-

not scem to bo giving catisfaction, or daughter, who, hie says, knows alh bea compared with Jersey calves mination and questioning begin. "HasPeople complau nthiat tho appoint about them, In the mornmîg, after roured in Amrica, where thoy soon sho been long ia milk?" we ask.
monts ae. tem b a tho banda f milking,ach cow receives about three becomo coarser in bone and horn and -- Sho'a only a fJw daya after calving,
alwaye in a urr, and wi net a I pecks of .roots previously cut and a heavier in hide and handling T This is sir; hore is ber calf-as nico a ieifer
alwy Lim slow hu'rn wl no? om at little whole or cnt bay or straw tthere hir.Cooluy's idea tan Amorican breeder. as youcould wish te seo, isn't it, sir?"for tie slow working out of some im. is very lttle hayggrown on the islandi. Corn menal i unknown as a feeding " How old ?" "Barn last Friday wer,portant problems. Lt us blaml theF, For the cows giving milk, some times ration for cows or calves. May it sir,about4o'clockin thoaftornoon,"&U
right parties, thun, and not imputo: a hîttle brn is added to the roots. The nover find its way te this land, capo-faults te me, tied by the leg ai young things get ail the rote lhey cially as a food for theoo most beauti-
mnaay of themii are, that thie ar-o noit , witi oat and a lock of hay or' strav, no ful animals i I bolieve it. bas ruined BREEDING GRADE STOOK,
guiîy o' .;grain, after thtis morning feeding. If moro good dairy cows than anything

ithe wcather is fine, the cows giving that can bu mentioned-yes, ttan all ur n. r, WILSON, BRANDON, MANITOIiA.
1 milk are, about 9 or 10 o'clock, led to other things that are known or ca be

SHORTHIORNs IN NEW-HAMPsHIRE.-- the fiol. and staked out or tethored; mentionod combined. -The best man
M. Geo. Stanloy, of Cheshiro Co.. i they are g von 10 te 12 feet of ropo te ruin the form and milcing qualities; Breeding animals, as practised by
N. H., seems te have a good working .and chain, on tho end of which ie an of any family of dairy cowa le a man the breeders of puro-bred stock, le an
herd of Shorthorne By the byo, why iron pin about 6 or 8 inches long, who has been accustomed te feod art, but ther are many farmors who
will they talk in the States of Cho. which the dairymaid drives into the beofors. bolievo in the improvement of their
sbiro County? Chu», e in really Ches- ground. These cow are moved two For over one hundred years not stock that have very vague ideas of
tershire, i. o. i1~ ounty of Chos- or thirce times a day ; beginning at a dr'op of foreign blood has coma the principles te be obsorved.
tor, just as Hlampslure, in England, is one end of a field they go on to the on the little island. Sino the momory' At one tima a neighbor of mine was
really the County of Southlampton., othor. By this time tho grass las of mnan-in fact, to a date am far back outlining his intentions with regard ta
v. p. 235. grown again, and they begin at the as tradition goes-the Jereoy has beenij bis cattle. Ho was first going te use a
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Shorthorn buit, then oi the progeny a
bull of som othi breed (I hava for-
gotton whiol), and so on with four
distinct braeds fondly imagining that
in ih last cross ,ho would hava corn.
bilmed ail the good qualitios of tho four
breeds. Aiothier farmer who hoard
ha, summed up pretty correctiy by
eaying, ' atid by that timo you wili
have a pur.bred mongrol." In such a
caso as this, whore thora was one cross
of each of four breods, ail potrhaps
equally propotent, two of the great
laîwaof breediug-horodity and atavism
-would bo mado directly antagonistia,
and no idea could bu formed boforo
ha d 'wat the progony vould bu liko.
Nov, instead ai this being the case, a
armor should have un idea what the
stock lac broeds will bu like, though

Tihe best laid scheimnes o'imico an' iion

As a rule, whon a farmer vants ta
improva his cattle, lie buys a pure bred
bull that he behoaves will suit, and uses
him in lits herd for a coupla of years,
by which timo hetlinks li should got
rd of him, as hie own get are thn
coming back ta him. lie anay thn buy
another, thouglh, as i8 often the case
whon money is not very plantiful, ha
itimkace lo clan sear'coly atilord ta buy

anothei' puro.brced animal so soon,
and tlerot'orO uses a ciif Of his last
buli's get out of his bast cow, or aise
obtaiis a good grade bull calffrom ona
oa hiei ieighbors. If he buya a pure
bred amnmal again, ho probably takes
the firat aime ho cames across, Bo as ta
savo further trouble. or buys one
because ho is chcap. Now, if the farmer
started right, ho, whten purchasing his
first pure-bred4 bull, decided what ho
wanted ta raise, and having settled
this it would not bo hard for him, by
studying the characteristices of th
different broede, ta decida whioh of
them he should select from. In making
this solection, care should have boon
talion that the animal wias a typical
aie. also that it was one likely ta bo-
got stock of the type dosired. Whon
after two or thrce yce is thought
advisabla to got a niew bull, ta firet
pedigrecd animal that is ta bu had is
net the one ta buy, just because it is a
pure-brd beast, as if that was ail that
was required. lie should be carfiully
selected as bointg suitable to use oni the
young half-bred hifors--one who wili
correct in the progeny any fiulta of
the mother rather than perpetuate
thom,-in factas fur as can be sen,an
improvment on the former bull, but
ut the sane timo one of similar type ;
for ba it remmbered the first ball was
bought with a fixed viow, and if eight
t, lo.t of ibis wC fall imito the sanme
orror that the man spoken of who
would mak use of four different
breeds would do, but taa lassero extent.
Now, supposing the first bull bas
proved himself an exceptionally good
one, begotting stock of a quality
lcavicg little ta bu desired in a firt
ci oss, why part withi him for another,
and that aun untried one ? The second
animal may ta ail appearanco b a
botter boanst than the firt, but it does
not follow that his stock will be botter,
for it is a well-known faut that many
noted show animale have got but
second.rato stock. It would, however,
b unwiso to disregard the law of bore-
dity by breeding to an inferior animal
because his get had proved to bo good
ones ; it would probably bu a caae of
atavism, and by the samo law the bad
qualities apparont in the bull mightbe
expected toaci-op out in future genera-
tions, no îmattor how carefully bred;
When, however, a farmer becomes pas.
sesed of a puro-bred bull that .is a
handoome animal and a gooo rspecimon
of the breed, and begots uniformly
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good stock, ho need not be afraid ta do the finisthing part. Tho farmors of ation at St. James' Square from Scot-
uso hima on his own gel, and he will bo feeding contres ara ablo and willing land and thp North of England, who
afor mn doing so than if ho bought a to do a far largor amouint of feeding, askod thatt the rocent ordor of the

now bull whose qualities asa siro woro. if Stockora of the riglit stamp caun bc Board prohibiting the landing of Ca-
unknown to him, and moast docidedly procured; for it is boyond dispute, nadian cattlo alivo at any port of the
botter than if h used a grado. which that the stookore usually to bu had for United Xingdom should bo with-
to s1ay the leiait, would bu a stop back. the past fow yeare have boon endly drawn. The President was accompa-
wards. (1) lacking in two great essontials-brood- nied by Mr. T. II. EIlliot, 31r. Anstru-

I am awarothatanyono advocating ing and quality. A cross of any of thor, and professor Brown. Tho dopu-
inbreeding is troading on dangorous tho special dairy breeds will nover tation was introducud by tho Earl of
ground, but no one can dony that to it find flvor in the oycs of our best Abordeon. and the following mombors
wo oNvo the present oxcellence of pure feedore. (1) Though wo wish ta sec a of Parliament wora presant: - Sir
bred cattle ad shoop. Tho groateSt grea* improvement in breeding, still Charles Camoron, Sir John Long, Sir
brecedor among thoso who brought the without a bottar systom of feoding and Jat-ea Carmichnol,and Mesers. Wason,
differont breedsintoprominenco having managamant .¼'q advanco will bosmali à rry Smith, J. C. Stevenson, Far-
practised it, wo might almost eay the indoe. quairson, Parkor Smith, Beitl, Jacks,
olosor the breoding the more succoss. On groat fuilt with many is in not John Wilson (Govan), Paulton, Tho-
fui the breedor. Why should not providing marc and bettor fed for mas Shaw, Fiold, Edmund Robertson,
fatrmors follow their oxample ta a their eattle in the fali montha. If any- Williamson, and Macgregor.
certain oxtent ? The early breeders thing will open the cyces of our
inbred toset a type . tiht) farmor also farmors, thiis very dry summer and At a proliminary mooting hold at
wants ta set a typa-lia wants uni. fall should wake thom up to mako Westminstor Palice ootel, Sir Charles
fornity in his flookS and hords ; it somo effort for anothor year ta pro. Tupper told the doputation that thora
maks thom worth mor ta him When vide foed in sane fnrm or othur ta va8 no contagious pleuro-pnoumnonia
inbreeding was carried tao farby somo tido over a very trying pariod of the in Canada, and he had offarod to pay
of tha first breoders, it showed first in yaar. Who le nd is suitable, I think the expon.c ai oxpoerts of the Board
lack of feundityi thora is no nord for rapa ie by far' the best crop, ail things of Agriculture if they could find tha
the farmor to carry it ta this oxtent considored, that eau bu grovn for fal diseaso n the country.
with grade stock, but when a pure- feeding; of course whoro cowa arTo .
bred male has been scured that bas milked for butter or cheose, corn The Earl ofAnEEEnN, in intra dcte-
proved himself ta bu a good one, it i should bo provided, as rapu will taint ing tha doputation, said that a totally
a great mistako ta part with him, as is the milk badly. t2) But for cattle to bu new issue liad bean raisod Sinc the
tuo often dona. fad the cominag vintar, we think it deputation sav the Prosident in Feb.

The Southdowns of Mr. Henry Webb rimply invalua bi, riving thom that ruary last. Besides the strong feol.ng
and Lard Polwarth's B aider Leicostors sppy, vvety touc 1 so claactoristic aigainst these restrictions on the im-
ar instances of the most successful of a thrifty animal, and for young portation of Canadian liva cattle i
breedin in both of which cases no cattlo and cows suckling thoir calveà this country, thora was a unanimous
outsido ood was introduced for nearly nothing could be butter, sending thom feeling among tho Canadian fairmers

loamithat their interesLs woro boing iuit.-
half a century. (2, into winter quarters covered with tha taffrcted.

(Farner's Advocate.) flash, which, with fair trentment, will riousy
carry this bloom through the ivintor. Mr. ANDREW HUTcHIsorN (Dundeo),

- I ned not go inta a lengthy des. Mr. JOHN S. 'rMITU (A bordeeni, Bailie
RAPE GROWING F OATTLE cription of rapo growing, as 't bas BaEOHiN (Glasgow), and Mr. FIELD,

bean beforo the farîmors, through the M. P., having spoken, the latter advis.
agricultural press,for somae timo.(3)and in that outside experts should bethe modo of cultivation is genorally caled in ta assist the Board.BY JAMES SHARPI'. well known. But in almost overy ar-

ticle treating on the subjoot, the im- The PRESIDENT replied. Ha ro-
Now that the British ports ara clos- pression is loft on the mind that rape greted mnot deeply tho decision at

cd against the importation of stockers is only of value in feeding Iambs, which ho had beuen obliged ta arrive
from Canada, it would bu well for us while in fact i is of as great import- 1 after the mnost anxious and careful-
to fece the situation in a resoluto and aco ta the cattle interests consaideration of the facts of the case.
manly way. We are now placed on It would be woil for thoso in the Ie recognised that the free entry of
an equai footing with all nations : our store cattIa lino ta set apart a field tho Canadian cattlo into tshis country
cattle muet be slaughterod at the port every year for the cultivation of rape. was advautageous not only ta the Do-
of landing, which means that ovory If vorked properly the land can be minion of Canada, but ta many im-
animal must bo fnished beforolcaving cleaned thor'oughly, and the rape porters and feedors at homo. At the
this country. Nodoubt this will be a being fed on the ground is of great presont moment, however, he was not
bardship ta those who raised and dis- advantj ta the next crop. For thoso satisied that reasonable socurity exist-
posed of their cattle ais stockera; but, who grow fail wheat or barley whero d against the admission of disease
If those cattlA could be foa hure and not secded down ta grass, a good way from Canada. They were aware of
sihippod ta Britain as primo fat, the is te plough lightly after the crop ie off, the .estimable boenofits conferred on
far'mors and the country would be harrow well and sow rape broadceast, ericulturists by the Contagions (Ani-
largoly the gainere. Whyshould they which will serve a two fold purpose- mals) Diseases Act, and ho warned
not bu finished bore ? It should nover giving the seeds of weeds a good them against the danger they-wore
ba said of Canadian farmera that we chance to sprout, and at the same running of having the Act repealed
are unable ta compete with those in timo providing a nico bite for either aitogother by reflections upon t'ao
tha Old Land in this line, with almost liamb or calves. Quite aquantity can central authority, the Board of Agri-
every advantage resting with us, in be grown if the season bu at ail culture. With reference ta the evi-
the formi of choap and abundant feed favorable. donce on which h bad actad, be begg-
of great variety, a splendid climate, t am well aware that outsidO the cd thom ta defer their judgment until
and cattle bingularly frc from the rape-growing sections many holdi it the reports wera published. As· ta
contagions diseases that are the dangerous ta put cattle on rape. With the su ggestion that the evidence
scourgo of other lands And, though nine years' experienco 'we never bad a Jshould be referred to somae scientifu
a stigma bas been cast on our bords sick or bloated animal in that time, i expert outsida the Board, be could not
by the Pr2sident of the British Board and with a crop of from eight to i concur. His professional advisers
of Agriculture and bis voterinary ox- twelvO acres every year. Wo turn the $ formed an impartial, indepondent, and
ports, it cannot change the fact that stock in fortho first time when the disinterested tribunal; and they pas-
pleuro-pneumonia bas never made its rape is- perfectly dry, allowing them sessed an extended and accumulatèd
appearanco in tle' horde of Canada. to coma and go at will, they baving experience of the symptoms and s.p.

With all this in our favar, wosbould the run of other fields af, the sane earance of pleuro-pneumonia 'w'ich
,end a largoiy increasing numbor year time; we find them do exceedingly ho believed ta bu unique and posifîvely
by yehr. Thoso who hava beon in the well at a time whon they would other- unrivalied. He certainly shoul. not
habit of selling their cattle as stockera wise be going back. undertake to supersede theni in favour
may not be able for soma yeara to of any outside or foreign savant, how-
finish themr for the British markets; IMPORTATION Op CANADIAN aver distinguished or learned u n
buttor rii they a pnut Lithom in the subject. He had .been oblge tao
butter trai if they expect the farmrn give the order for tho laughter of-the
in the feeding sections ta purchase and animale at the ports, but ho'should bu

The Pi asident of.the Board, of Agri- glad te withdraw the arder when the
(1) This w s Booth's.princiþio, andIt an- culture on Thursday received a-deput-. ciroumstauces warranted it. Ho das

swered with him; but At must not bu carried
tee er. En., (1), Thais i5, as Hannibal Cbollap îveuid bound »ta Say ibat at presn hooa

il) 'Jonas Webb, I.. Webb's, 'ather, tlid sa. 4 dreadîul aus."-n. o no-immediate prospect òf the i.estrit-
us, in 185!, that lia iover, ait that tima, put (2) Not unles itlis dledayed. Fbesh rape tions beingremoved.
ram and ewo togethmor nearer than 6(h, cou- .will convoy no badl flavour.-En. t
· sins.-En. (3 Thanks to-!ahem /-E. The dgputationthen .W.
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Genera{ Matter. Wocannot leavo the cattle without M. Lociwood, and tha eopherd, Mr. always use il, for the main part of tho
È paying al ti ibuto to, tho bordsman, Mr. O0. Lloyd, ais by wvollals Mr. M. Mansoll, ration wvith hogs; inJleed, weo Cannot

- - M. M1.ns60l, a saon cf the wel,.known to whom wo havo nlready referred. make chlap porIk without it, but il
ISALEIGH GR ANGE. Shropshire breedor, Mr. T J. Mansoll, (Prom t,.e FParner's Advocale.) muet b supploilonted with other

of Dudmnuton, England. Mr. Mansell, kinds of fbed for pigs and shoats up to
wio, we miglt say, lins barely reached --- h- - - -t timo of fattening, whan if noces.

This firma, which isi the piropert3 his twentiolh year, desrves the gron- ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN sr it can be scd nearly or iqlte
of Mr. G N. Geesiihiolds, Montreal, tost credit for the beautiful form mi FARMING. aloe, thoughl fvon dheiu bohiovo a
is iow the seat of one of the largest which ha lias brought the ierd, nin- ' littl other feed for varity weill prov
fine .tock breeding establihiients in baring over eighty head, througli the - ighly prolitabiO. Shorts is on1 of
the province of Qutebec. It is convo winter. THE STOICMAN AND FARIER says tha best feeds to mix with corn fr
nienitly situîated for railway acconmmo- Tho Yorkshiiro bord, founded on that an Ainricati journal has lately swine, bacauîs il contains much of th
dation, being within two and and a- stock fron the bord lately owned by beei coiparing Englieh and .meri. >rotuiti portion of tho wlcat grain.

aittlf mileb of Daînvillo, P. Q, whIiclh im the manager, Mr J Y. Ormsby, has can iarmors, sometimes mnking points Whoun wicat i cicap, as hlas boon t1i
on tho main line of tho G T. R. bet- beon increased hist ycar by a largo im- wlich aro juBt and fair, and somatimos case for smoue time past, thon food tho
woen Quebec and Montrea', and nea portation froim the best iorde ii) En- oxnggerating tho diff'erenca, of coursa whieat for variety.
Richmond, the jutiction betwveen the land, including two grand stuck boars making tt exhibit in the mainstiron. Ryo dilfers lifto from wlioat in iîa
abova lino and tha Portland brancli of rom the woll known hord of Mr. ly favorablo to our own farmor. il aheical comosition, being a little
G. T. R Tha lir contains ciglit Sandors Spencor. Oua of these, IIoly. raplying to thie Lt Engislh Agricul. poorar in protain. It mtîay b regarded,
hundred acres of easily worked land, woil Matior, winnîor of flirt la-t year tural Gazette, as would naturally bo howover, as haîving about ta same
whticl i4 very suitable l'or piasturo and at thlo Royal Show at Warwik, has expected, shows an opposito bias, and valtu lor the fuoding ofswino ts wlieat,
growiing the crpais required in stock ben pronounced by good judgos, both says some pretty curt thinge. Tha and should ba used in the sama way.

lioûling, while vater in abtundat eo is in England and Canada, a faultless American journal says, among othor Thora have boon complainte in the
upplied by tho living bprings abounld t% po of a bacon pig. Hie magnificont things, that whan the Englisi farmor Garette thnt ryo poisoned liogsm, but I

iug throughotut the property, and two lihas and well spr-ung ribst, conbined liarns to talka off his coat and got cannot se whera thoiro le any reasont
never-fhiling streams conveniently with his t-nendous long and dapti,r dovn tu solid work ho mîay bogin tu for such a conclusion. Others roported
sittiated for firieiiing this eshential cannot but plnb.o the most critical Oyo, find that his receipts overy year do oxcellent rostlts. Ryo is used by mil
on a stc teiri Many imlil rovemaents whîilo lis leanI, flat bono and excellent iot full so fàrshort of his oxpaendituro.' lions of pooplo for uminait food ait i
have alvady beitn added siice the coat of hair indicato a grand cois- To which tha Gazette coince back in hua ben oxtom ively fod ta stook, bath
J'aria, camo into the presont proprio- titution. this vigorous fiashion : ' Wheon the in ihis couîntry etd abroad. Ryo-mteal
tor's halds, aioing wtviciih arta exteni. Atioig the sows, bosides a fow choce Ainorican fiamer learne iow to farm, is generally fed in the foim of slop
sivo stock mid gr:un barns, sheep, spueiensan ' fromn Holywoill, wu noticed whl his avertago yiold of wheat bco- In this casa sea that tho slop barrel
horea, and piggery, al capital oElemer's me ialf as munch as tt of Enigland, does not got offensivaly sont, a pos-
tgipped wit modern appliances of brecding, tha dam, va were told, ofa ins1tead oflonly a little ovor ono.third bibl dangarous formontations may
tho ntost mtider z ig pen of bours at th. and vien elementary agricultuiral occur. For yoinî pigs feed lînîf

Stabhng for 100 cattle is provided, Royal ; and hast, but not lenst, a beau. principles, sattled liera lialf a contury grotund ryo and ha f corn-maal, or, if
and 300 siei have roomy and conve- tiful yelt i from the Metchloy lierd Or a century ago, have begun to dawn shorts cain bu obtîined at a roasonablo
nient quartes while the piggery ia of Mr. D. Gibson, Edgobaîston, Bir. upon his mind, the American farmer prico, substituto part shorts, giving
the mot p lfect of its kitnd. This ingmni, England. rhis3 sow hlas iîay eaîrn ctough front Libusitnces to aono third say of oach, which wouild
building is 100 feet long and 30 feet never been beaten in England, hav. enable iini to -livo as confortably ais form a very ricli ration. After wenii
wvide, is built in the mtost substantial ing won at the Iloyal and ninme- an Englisl fari laborer ait the pre ont rmg feed half ryo and half corn, wit
manner, and is heaated with steain, so rous other largo shows. Shta is iiow time.'' Thera may bu somothing or without a little shorts. As the
that cold has no eftect iion the occu- carrying a litter of' pige ta Hll ol l wor1ih tlinking about in the EngliAi. fattmng pend comes ou,the amount
I)aits, lot the veatier bo over bo se- Prince, aise a winner in the best com main's salty words-oh ? of rye can bo reduced ta one third,
vore outside. The main barn is 165 p in England. and evon les, the amount being rogu-
foet long by 40 feat wiide, contains . lated by the relative cost, of this grain
four threshing floors, writh shafing After leavig the main building, a and corn. I think the feeder vio tries
conveniently placed for runing tho few mimutes drive vith the manager feeding a mixture of ryo and corn or
necessary mmachinery operated n brought us ta th sha p bai-n, wvher SWile, wleat and corn against corn alao,
threshing and cleaning tho grain, as we found, perhaps, as choico a co!sca wlsoo seu the groat advantage in
well as preparint, the feed l'or the tion of SiropshireB as acan bu found in - mixturo in bath the rate of growth
stock. A 25-hirnu engine supplies the the Dominion. It is not necessary, pur' WHEAT AND RYB FOR HOGS. and the botter animal framo (1)
power which di-ives th whole o ttis ithaps, to say inucli about the sheeap, ais
machinery, and is also furier con- a short description with illustrations
nected with the ijilk separator, the aîppaared in our Decombur (1892) No. Prof. Henry gives the folloving PIGS AND POTATOES.
circular saw for cutting wood, etc. Wo cannot however, pas tham over suggestions, in the Breeder's Gazette,
Tho engino-house, grain -grindi. g- without mentiouiing a magificOnt in regard to the comparative feeding
room, ice-house and dairy, together shîearhing raim, "Te Othor One." Tis value of wicat and ryo foi- iogs. Whichi do you considor th most pro.
with a la-go store roon, aire situated sheep, bred by Mr. George 'lhompson, "In all my writings where campa- fitable food 'or pigé n1ow% six montîths
close to the barn. of Wroxall, Warickshire, .ngland, risons are used I wish to bu undor- old.-potaîtoos ait 4Uo. pur bushel (not

Guernseys :re the cattle bred at was comniended at th Royal, and re- stood as rofrring to tha graine by extra qualityl, pea ineal at 31.25 per
Isaloigh Gratigo. At the lcad of this ceived ta reserved nuinber ut Lit thair actual weight not by bushel 190 lb,, grotind wvheat (frozon) ut 31.25
hiord is the bull Ontario's Prido 10.9, Shropshire and West Middlanîd Show mnsure. The comparison je thora- middlings ut S1.10, barley meal at
A. G. C. C.. which is undoubtedly one at Wlshpool,England, bomg consider- foro paund or pound. 31.10? t potatoes will ba boiled and
of the bestbulhsof the breedon tha con- cd oneof the bestyea'elings of tho year. " 1f wo aire asked to state which Was could bu mixed withl the niddlings.
tinent and pronounced by that asutuo Wltile not overly laigo ta thto oye, lia the best food for nian-meat, bread, E. w. Brockville, Ont. [E. W. presoits
judge, M Vn. Crozier, of Long Is- is a sleep of' tremendous scale, show- or potatoes--it would bu impossiblu to tha question which oflait occura, of
land ta b cne of the best dairy bulle, ing a grand back and lom, short cou- nama any one of the threu detinitely overestimating the foeding value of
of any breed in America. pings, good brisket, and ai magnifi. and without qualification. It ie t'eu- potatoas. Tho potato is 75 per col.

''ha cowe ita also ai remarkably fin cent flece. The flock, whici num- sontable ta supposa hait thoulht a man wvater; consequently a bushel of po-
lot, and, taken as a whole, display c, bors over 100 hcad oxclusivo of this îmight livo uponi meut ouly 'or some tatoes at 60 lb. would have 15 lbs. dry
pital dairy points. They have largo year's lambs, of which thera were ait .time, yet after a while he wvould have miatter. Now thiswould be the highest
frames, are smoothly finiiled, and are tho timd of our visit nearly 50, gives an intense craving for other food - feoeding valtue of tha potato for swine.
among the mot handsome of the dairy, aeiy ovidenco of careful andjudicious kinds which probably did not contain Pea moal in tha mila ration would
breeds. The (ow ElizaC. 2nd, ai lemon- handling withoutth slightostpampOe- so much nourihment and yet for hav ait oxtra value for its albuni-
colored Lmawn, with white markingd, ing, ail the stock leep bomg ia strict- whicih le had att intense longing. Thto noids. (2) Ground wiieat would hava noa
comas neatly to the perfection in type ly i-eding condition. esides the pure chemiht may find in the meat ail the greatr value for fattoning purposes
of what wecoisidei- a daiüy cow slould bred Shropshires, a flock of about 120 olonents for nourishiag the human than barley meu. Em loy mual is the-
be; ier grandly developed milk ves grade owes ara being lambed down this body, yet the demands of the stomîach refore the chieapest food for W. to
sols, olastic touich, and Ihandeomely spring, thus making the total number would not bu satisfied with what the fatton his pige on. If convenient, the
turned hoi-ne ail bespeai higi breed. ofsheep mintered ait Ialaigh Grange chemist announeed. It is much the barley meal would ba improved by
in. 235, al i charge Of an experienced cama with our farmn stock, and expe- cooking. E. W. 8.)

The four.yamr-old cow May Qucan Englislh shopherd,tho maifest signe of rience shows that our animals do flar
7th is atotter grand, Imarge cow thut whose carftul management it does not botter upon two or mre kinds of feed
claimned our attention, althougi thora taka un experienced eya to dotect. than upon a singlo variety. Haero t The gousehold.woare many othors equally good here. Before closing ve might mention the west, corn is se celcap that wo

The calves were a remarkably good that what especially struck us ut lau- have gradually coma to feul that there
lot, the gem of the whole collection leigh Grange wras the systematic is littlo nood of feeding anything aise. WH-AT OPEN EYES SEE.
parhaps being a four-month-old bull manner in whici overything is carried Tho ovit ofafect of exclusive corn feed-
calf, Isaleigi Choice, by Ontario's out, the manager br. J. Y. Ormeby, ing is soon apparent, however, and ~
Pride, out of Ehuza C. 2nd. This is whosa repuitation as a stockmaum is ai- feedors are f'ccd to drift away frona SPoED HAM STEAK.- Cut as thick
really a marvellois youingste-,showing ready kiovn, boing seconded in a most itand furnish variety, or suffer srious ae a fresh steak and broil. Ilavo.butter
wonderful sizo for his ugo, emooth and efficient manner in thoir respective lose from disease, amall litters Of pige, 11) And if lîase caa ho hid. ata rtam-ma-
love ail over, a beautiful hlandler, un departmorits by the farm foreimian, Mr. those with littlo vitality, etc. a abla Psce, an o tlem waîuld bia ai mdmîs-
fiat, ta our mid, about tli perfection I have no fault to find with corn. able substitution for 113 of the meals.-Eti.
of what a dairy bull qhould be. h11 i e. ýoung sow. It is Our best single fod and we muet l (2) dood.--ED.
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and poppor in your platter, place tic ory the water from the windmill wil tak<some pride in roturning thom roof. H1e anys (p. 96 1) : I mustcon-
steak on it and turn, thon sorve. This i al I)asies through it, and thenco in clean. If tlhy aro broket, the rospons- fess that I am, lat losa to seo how I hlave
i. good. W. pipos to the ttockyard cistorn. The ibility is fixed and paymient t insiet- got so much up tioro." This is par-

mlk akisskimmed whilo sweet, into tin d on. Wo wash aull that come in, ticularly interesting to me, becauso I
Bisourr big pnA.-some ot d bi-pails holding 12 quarts aci, fitted however, without reforonco to their worked and sweated at that kind of

croning, mak( a big pan ofhot b,8- with tight coverd. Hvory timo fresh condition. As the bottles are filled busa.cess mysolf for agood nany yoars,Cuitbyany {roford rcipo, and pass eroam is added it is weil stirrod, so they aroput in to vooden boxes holding but did net lovo it. I had to do tho
Iviti tiem a w of weli-salted creai that ail Wiil ripon uvonily. Those a dozon. The bottomsn of those boxes noving arounid tho purlin plates my-
No dhis mor waritoly woelcomed a i taiv re nhng in a duep, dry c stern are not solid, but mado of siats, so self in order to got it Well dono. 1t
onr table, but I have never aten it or having a tight door over the top. Wo when thoy arc sot in the trougi of |was a dusty, dark, sweltoring place to
heard of it olaowhoro. . M. K. ' Ohurn Mondays, Wednesdasys anti runsning water as fast as filled, to work in,andnohired man I overhadwas

SoMs UsEs FOR soAP.-In hand sow- Fridays-using a barrel chur -at ia await transfer to the waggon, the anxiouts to taske the amo pains to
ig, if the work is stirf and lard, rub- tenperature of 60 degrees in summnor vater cornes up te the top of the bot- crowd tho bundlos under the poak and
bit sap o one'» needio and fingers and 62 to 64 dogroes n wintor. Our' ties, aund furtho. chilis the nilk. Ob- illi overy vacant, space, that I Vas

ibfound very helpful. A thins- dary thormomoter is indisponenblo. servation toiaches me that in our own wiling to take. Mr. Piurco's and M1r.
edged pieco of white soap 18 mucit Thoecream i, churned until butter neighbor'ng city, as well as in other Chamberlain's exporienca scons to
better thian chalk for marking Éine cotes the sizo of viheat kornsols; lie places, public opinion is slowly com- bo the saine as mino-that whon thov
linos on cloth to cut by. Some one buttormil is thon drawn offYand a pail 'liiing the use of glassi for milik doli vant tho pcaks of their barns weil
recontly suggested soda for scouring of brine strained in. The churn re- vory. Iloro thore is seldom a waggon filled, they do tho mowing thomnsolves.
the ten tains from cups, but if they ' volves a fow tintes very fast, lie brino to be seen oit the stræit without, a roew Mr Pierce knows of " two modorato
are washed enrofully with soap, thserai 's drawn off and two pailfuss of clesar bottles in it, istntded, no doubt, for sized baris that aio ina l to do the
viill nover bu unys tains. . . I% water are ised; or wator is added particular oustomore, wile onily two work of much larger barns" by first

i until it runs frec fron color Thus tio or itrece of poerhaps fifty dairis use filling the bays, and thon the barn
CELEnY IN SOUP.-YoI can use a; buttor-milk is ail ont of the butter bottles exclumively. floor Il by driving along in front

litle colory and it is good ; ituci, ani beforo te latter leaves tihe chrn, ait st would be weoll if this common of the door and pitching on to it.
it is botter,if the vlito of the colory is roquirea no vorking to got it out- senso reform wa univorially imposed, Of coureo the bart ioor hand to
ava ilablo. The greun loaves and trimi- 1 working whici wold spoil tho grain ' iflupon no othor considoration, that be filied with gramn, and not fddor,
ninîgs astre good to use in soups,but ono i of the butter nid give it a silvy ap- tihe dust of tho street miglt not have or fodder would bo in the way of
ttst usie o nly a littto-po-hsaps onto pearance. It ie sblcad in the butter access to the milk lis a can utncovered tiresiinîg. 1 do not tlinsk any pa'ont

larg leaf te a soup. Ye can also use a 1 bowl and saltcd-ono-haif once to a overy fbw minutes -Jaques in " Couni- could he obtaitned for thiat method of
te.:spsoonfusl of cokry seed, if the freshi pounld-worked just ensough ta mix try Ueatleman." illing birts, for my father practised
stalksu-e rnot to be obtained. Two or mit the salt, then packed in a coveored it 40 years ago, and I followed his
thro colery plants are a fine additionin pail and hung in lie cistern. At ~ - - - -- practico till h built al larger barn.
to the ierbbed ais a source for soup iniglit coldI water is put. in to the butter SCALLOPED OYSTERS. The Larn floor bsuitld be kopt fro if
flavoring. So thinka Mis Parlor. bovl, and the next morning boforo i possible.

tire is built the butter is mado into Mr. Pierce is conv.inced "I that many
CnBaY onuEL.-'fhis may be pr'5 rols, hard, solid and waxy; cae is Drain a quart of oysters and plump of the barns built aro nedlessly large

pared t different ways, says the %lu- wrapped in white mualin and ail ar tihems by icating a tablespooiful of and oxponsivo." Nobody needs a bas-a
dical Rocord. As al cure for rheurmatie pacod in a galvanised iron b'uttor box butter in a fryiig-pan until hot, and that vill cover as much ground as oeo
tuinges, it may be steoped it water, lung again in the cistern. Wien we thon spreading tha oystors on tei of Ba-irn's tonts. That would b a
and the water soa&mned with sait and deliver it, cach roll is wrapped in a botton and turning carefully te waste of good groun'.d as well as of
pepper and drunk either wat-m or cold. newspaper ansto hanldei to ti cus- poump hoth aides. Tako out the oys- valuable lumber and naats; but a bara
t is usually r-elished in the forai of al tomeor iard and firm. This is whon torts with askimmer and add a ieap. a little too large for the crops is much

stew. Cut the celry m illimh bits. the thermometor is 90 degrecs in the ing tablespoonful of butter, a salts- botter tihan one a little too small. Lar-
Place ms a smiali quantity of boiling shado or more, while others pack thoir poonful of sait, half al one of popper, geness, if a fault, is a good one. Every
salted vater. After half an houtra butter in jas and bovls to provent its tisa saine of griound maco. and a sprin- pet-son before building a nov b: -n
boilnig adtd rich, sweet milk to muko running awsay and gel mucih les pot- kIe of nutmseg. When lise mixture should consult his pocket book, andi.
itqutite jiey. Let tiis scald,aiid add poun-loven if tie butter is asgood boits, thicken itiwiti i tiblespoonful ho finds lia is able to do so should
sCeasomnig te taste. otherwise. "Necessity is the mother of fleur wet in colti vater; stir until build a little lar..r than his present

.. of invention " and in knowing how, sinooth and add the oyetors. Buttera needs requiro. and then ho has astrong
and plaining out our work, life can bu pudding dish ind, when the oyeters inducoment to raise bigger crops in

BfIEAD AND BUTTER. mado mucht casier; timo mlay aiso b have boiled, pour thom in to it, and order to fill it. What powerful motiva
fouid for radinsg and cultivating the cover tie op with fine bread crumbs can a man hava to inceasa the yield

Jfaving called at a neigibor'a not mind, and getting glimp-os into the that have been wull seasonod with of hay or grain on his fara if ha is
long since, in the miiddle of tise after- outaide world. Thus we need not on- butter, papper and sait. Blako in a obligod to mako a slave of himself
noon of a very hot day, I found het- dure the sanse monotonous round, with hot ovon until nicoly bs-owned. Some overy ycar to pack the shuaves under
baking bread, and the houso like an no change. prefer calory salt te mace and nutmeg the raftesa and bump his had againat
oven. I sked lier if she nover baked Mas. FRED. C. JOHNSON. for sonsoting, or both eanu b omitted the swallow's nests ?
in the morning. R y if proferred. Mr. Pierce talks about 18-foot barn

"I nover heai-d.of such a thing; how .... . .- '-KATHERINE B. JoHNsON. posts, My barn has 20-foot poste. and
could yo do it?" sihe replied, greatly if I wor te built another, it would have
to amy astonîaisnent. BOTTLED MIUL. -- - - - - them 22 feot long. It requires no more

1 set the yeast or- emptyings (I uao - RICASSEED OYSTERS. roofing to cover a barn with 22 fout
Yeast Foam, the compressed cakes) posts than one with 18 feot, and the
about ona o'clock tih day before I wish Probably most of those vho retail differoence in thir capacity is more
to baok; by nina that ovening it is milk in cities and specially seek the Fill a spider half full of now mil', than their difference in ieiglht, because
light. Threo sifterfudl t1Iunter's) of best class of cuatumora, no deiver made thiccer than for soup, and sea- the settling of th hay and grain is so
flour wili make fivo loaves of broad. in bottles. Titis method is so vastly soned in tho eame vay. Hava a pint much greater in the higher barn.
1 inix with cool waster in hot weather, iproforable te the use of tin cana that of oystes rinsed i cold water and My grandfather buili; his first barn
and if it is patent flour i mix it very tiser e is no comparison btwcon them. drained, as for soup, and wbn the 30 by 40 feet, lis second 20 by 30 feot,
stifï dti kead but little. It takea IL ls more expensbivo, on account of .bickening has corne t.> a boil, drop m and miy father built another 30 by 40
more fleur of spring wieat te n.ake the htandling and washiag of the bot- *,le oystors and cooc only til th Yfeet. Ail throo of them would net
tho sae amouant of bread, and mora I ties, as well as the additional veigit begmî to show thir frills. A little iold ail of our hay, grain and stalks.
knoading. I hava found that out by to cîa-y and the occasional accidonta-l chopped parsley stirred in at the last The staiks iad to bu stacked, and most
experience. I 0 rond a light cloth f breakago. Wu have hald. no serions Ii an) improvement, and a good Iump of the straw had to bo pitchsed out of
over the pan, anT by fiva o'clock th trouble in soveral years' oxperience of butter must bu addled jast as You doora and stacked in the yard. . tore
noit morning the brad is lighst, toi 1 with loss froma breakage by customer, are putting in the oysters. Vhn down two of the old barns and built a
pan tounded full. I make into loavos, nor with their allowing bottles te be- ready, pour amto a doep dish, in whici iew ona 50 by '0 fet witi 20 foot
disturbing or kneading as little as os- come foui patt redomption. Theso you have laid some nice hot buttored poste, which iolds more than ail threa
sible ind by the time the oven la hOt, are objections usuill-y urged against toast, with the cruset eut off. of the othors combined. We bave
the bread i ready to bakze, and is ail bottio doivery. A tolerably officiat plonty of room for overything raised,
ont of the oven before oight o'clock. remedy aga1st loss by oither of thuse and can keep ail the straw in the barn,
RIols and biscuits I often mako with causes is found la attaching the ciusto- wh n we thresh, -without having to
te breai andi they sare ready for thu mr's nme permanently te bis own The Far. pitch it out and then pitch it back
teven o'clock breakfast. botties. After .a good many exp cri- again in order to have any bright dty

Whsen ono has notand cannot have ments a marking bottles we have straw for bedding or to feed. The
theconveniences of a dairy housi -r found nothirg so satisfhictory as a ABOUT BARNS. barnls which Mr. Pierce mentions as
good cellar, many ways may boe- small brass plate, wvith name stencilled being not more than ono-third full
vised to supply deficiencies or taie ou, soldered on top of the motal cover now, will bo fuller when the threshing
their places. We maka about 40 of the bottle. This nover comes off, FILLING To Taz PEAK-LJaoE eARNs. is dona if the straw la kopt in the barn.
pounds of butter a wcek, and dolivor le not in the way, and if it becomes Straw docs not pack liko grain.
it to private cistomers' in town eiachi necessary to substituto ono naine for EDs. COUNTIaY GENLEMAN -Wat A part of one of the bays in my
aturday. 'W have a cabinet croam- another it is but a momonta work Mr. L. B. Pier'cc writes is always into- barn 20 by 25 fot, is partstioned off,

with a soldi-ing-iron te do it. restiig whother about horticulture, and a tight flor laid overhoad for a
;I> lua Eiglamd, these biscuits are called Whien customers know that thuy barn-building, or mowing avay a large tool.room, but it is not more than half

r.. got the same bottles ail the time, they qnantity of corn fodder under bis barn large enough to hold all my tools.. It.
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would bo considerably cheapor to built It it quite a commuon blief t' . cul-
a barn largo onough tu hold ail the tivation is only to Icill woeds. That
fhrm tools in addition to tho cattle may b so during a wot senson. But
and the crops, than to b at the ex- cultivation to retain and produco mois-
penso of building a separato tool- ture is the first considoration, as most

ouse. overy season when vegetables and
Mr. Pierco figures out that " soven- smali fi nitsil should b making their

twelfths, or moro than half tho space most vigorous growth wo are apt to
in largo ai d costly barne, is unused, havo dry, hot woather At this timo
and a simplo e.travagance which tho cultivator slould bo kopt going
miglt b avoided." No doubt lie aise over the plantation twice a week, and
knows of churches in which tho seats thrc times would bo botter. If this
are not more than half fillod on ordi- is dono, sulilciont moisture will b sa-
nary occa.ions. Does ho think tho cured during the driest wcather to
builders were guilty of I extrava- kecp plants growing vigorously.
gance" in providing extra iraom for an If, however, cultivation has boon do-
increaising co gregation ? When build ferrett ourmng dry, hot wcather until
ing a now barn, is ai farnor charge- tho soit is dry down to tho dopth of
ablowith cxtravaganco in providingtai soveral inches, thon cultivato quite
abundance of rcoin for tholarger crops duep, wait a wek and cultivatoa little
which he expeets to raise by reason of deopor, and you can dry the soit out
, iinago, botter tillage and the use ol ais dry as an ash heap. On the other
miore manures? band, you may cultivato two inches e-

Another thing. A largo ba-n affords less in depth, ·md do so cften, and you
abundant f oom in the basement for ail can keep tho i. il moist to within one
the farmer's stock which is a grent or two inches of'thosuifaeo during the
convenience, and itsives tinu in domig driest bonsons vo over have, and there
chores to have the work ail under one vill b little difficulty with weeds.
roof and n, travelling fron one build- Afier every rain it is very impor-
ing to another. Wu lavu ,ar horses, tant to cultivaito as soon as tho soit is
cows, young cattle, cailve-s aind ngè ail dry enough to work. If left ai day or
in the basement of our barn. Besides two too long ovaporation is4 vory rapid,
this, thoe is rooin bohind the horses as capillary tubes havo again been
for dsiving in with a buggy and formed to tho sur-faco of the soil by
cutter, and in tho feed room fojr pump- the ramn compacting it or forming ai
kins and roots. Thera can bo but o .c crust; this shuuld bo brokon as soon
just criticisn for a largo barn, and as it can bo donc without causing the
that is wlere a man builds larger thlan soi to bake or becomo hard by stir-
ho van -ifford. ring.

suyar R un. Pa. J. W. 1 Cultivation should always bo donc
to about the saine depth to avoid dis-

- - tu bing tho little rootlets that arc

CULTIVATION OF TBE SOIL. contiually forming in tho soi], and
these will coma as near the surface as
they are allowed, for it is thore they

Perhaps no branch of rarm wvork is can got the best supply of food suited
less perfectly underbtou' than the cul- to their requirements , hence, the ne.
tivation of te soil. Every onO knows cesity of si,allow cultivation te obtain
that corn, potatoes an i ail othervegot the best results. There may ba some
ables grow botter when weli culti exceptions :o this method oft shallow
vated; why the soit should bo culti cultivation, but they are fow in this
vated, when it should bo cultivated, province of Ontario.
how deop and how often it should bu (armer's Advocate.)
worked te give the best results, are of
the greatest importance. To answer
theso questions we must first consider
what wa cultivata for. Analysis thows IMPORTAEGE OF THOROUGH
that about eighty per cent at least of CULTIVATION.
the composition of vegetables is water.
Wo musi, thereforo. try te supply the Mr. W. Somorby draws attention in
required anmount of moisturo during tho Rural i7orld to tho important re-
tha dry, hot -7eather, etlherwisa our sulits obtainied by a syeten of thorough
crops will net succeed. This may be cultivation which lias been carried on
donc best by frequent cultivation, by Gencral Sir Arthur Cotton for se-
the soil may also be dried out by cul- veral years. These resu!ts (he says)
tivation. It i, therefore, necossary te are not only highly satistactery, but
know just how to proceed to gain the aiso most profitable. "'is year, which
end in view. Cultivatiori causes mois- las been one of the most trying ever
ture te bo rntais.ed in the soil.- First, experienced in this country for saveral
whon the soi becomes firm with the generitions,has broughttdown agricul-
spring rains or from any other cause, ture to the very lowest ebb. bad
tho moisture is brought up to the sur- enougl as it w-as before. Yet, not-
face by small capillary tubes which areo withstanding the unfavourabloness of
formed in the soil, and evaporates it tho season, General Coton's crops,
very rapidly. By stirring the so.1 though not equal to his highest ave.
those httle capillary tubes ara broken rage, are mobt conspicuonsly and ex-
off that have been contnunlly pump- ceptionally good, when compared
ing up the water te the surface for ova with tho resuits obtained by tho ave-
poration, and prevents hie moisturo rage of ordinary farming. on the
froin rising farther than te the point first of Juno ho cut his fi-st crop of
where the cultivator lias gttrred the gram, vhich yielded at the rate of
soiland made itso porous that the four and a hialf tons to the acre .1s
litilo particles of water cinot follow compared with half a tot on neigh-
to the surface, hience aro rcîaied in bouring land, and ho expects two more
thesoiljustatthe point whero thoycan cutting6 of two or three tons each.
do most good to tho growing plants. His crop of wlieat will, ho expects,

Another and vory important rai-uon yield une hundred bushels to the .crou
why cultivation produces moisturois -ho habadas high asonohtndredand
that by stirrng the soit it is cooled off forty buishels-nnd bis straw is six
considerably, and thns causes the dowv feot high, as against six feot nine in.
vhich faills at nigbt to bo deposited chies, the usual height in 'ormer years,

down in the carth, while soil that bas, both vhcat ai.d straw boing of the
net been stirred is not much if any very best quality , and his other crops
cooler than the surrounding atmes arc nearly as proliflc. Ail thbis i ob-
ph're, amd hence does not attract the tained by thorough cultivation, a

dow. thing hardly understood by the ordi.
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nary farmer. Tho Goneral is no moro smaller if a good doal of the inferior
theorist or visionary, as his valst works portion of the crop had net beeu
in lndia, whoro lie brought into proi-. ploughed up The aron of the crop
table cultivatioo many thousands of lias not boom yot distinctly announcod
acres of wasto land, which now yiold by tho Departmont, but, from the
millions of revenue annually ; andi hie supposed parcontago of reduction, it
coadjutor, Scott Monc-iff. lias coi- has been ostimated at about 34,595,.
potoly redeemed the revenues of ou acres or about 3,950,000 acres less
1gypt by hie great works, whiich aven than that o last year. On the euip.
the French admit have boau pro emi- posed acreaîgo, at 11.3 bushels an aiee,
nîonitly siccessful. General Cotton a tho total crop would amount to .90,-
short time ago pubilihed a full account 923,500 bushols, or over 125,000,000
of his experiments giving a comp'ote bushois less than the quantity oafii.
stateenet of the results le lias obtain. ally given for 1892, vhich is niow
cd, wlhich are seovon times the usuimi known to havo boeen greatly unîder-
average of the ordinary Engitsli fari- estimated. A year'a consumption in
ing, and every onu interested in agri- tho United Statos is about 370,000,000
culture should obtahmi 4i copy of it. bushole ; thofore, according te Ith
Laided propritörs, who once boasted latest estimato, thero will b very
about their broati acres, and firmers lilO of the noV cLOp to sparo, atnîd
who rejoiced in their big farims, arc oxports vill be mainly derived fron
awaking to tho dolusion, and they wil the surplus hold over from Ite iast
find that it is botter and more protita- corcal yar.
ble te cultivate fifty acres thoroughly (Agricultural Gazette)
than fivo hiindred acres badly, starv-
ing lia- farine, and starving and
ruining tlinsalves It is proposto- BAVES HALF THE NUMBER
rous lu tiiik that Englishimen cannot OF MEN.
compote with foreign nations, who are _.
thousands of miles away, and it it is
shameful to think that the finest lands Tho best machine fur liarveting
in this country should go out of culti- beans of whîich I know 2s umnufac.
vation from ai want of a knowledgo tured by Miller& Co., Caiedonia, N. Y.
how te do it thoroughly. It cuts two rows, 28 inchos apart, nt a

time, horses straddhing the rowi by
(Glo'ster Clronicle.) means of a long nockyoko and long

--- _ whiffletrees, which come vith the ma.
chin. span of homes and one nsu

GUELPHE OOLLEGE. eau eut about 8 or 10 acres a day.
with fivo or six mon te follow to pick

The appointoment of Wm. Ronnio up and pile the boans. The number
to the position of farm a.printendent of mon depand upon how dean tho
bas nassured the success of the farm woods. ai thet be, -in ds ean

deparmont Mi- Ranio 'vas o WOds. If (ho bonns in ped8 arc bard,department. Mr. Roem was born dryandzsolid whendrawvninthe cuand brought up on a good fatrm i dramd a oe; but (bey at
S-arboro, cast of Toronto. For a num- ho thrashed a!. onco; but usually wo
ber of years ho was known as onaetoflava thom fer four weeks (bat they
the tidiest and most successful farmers may sweat, or season. We have re-
in Ontario. Afer a tima, ho opened . gular bean thrashers, good for no
seed store in Toronto, and finally b- other thrashîg, which will thrash
came a somewhat extensive dealer in from 5UO tu 600 bushaIs a day. \Ve
Clydesdale horses. le carried on the grow on an averago 125 acres, and tte

furm, the eed store and tho horse bu- acrago yield in from 15 to 25 busheb
siness ail together, and with marked pr acre. The cuit beans ar fed te
suces. Mr. Ron nie ls a genial, mo- Sheep raw; and boiled and fed to hoga
dest gentleman. Ho bas been vey and cattle. Tho vines are worth about
successful in overything ha has yet as much as clover hay for feeding
tindortaken, and if ho faile at Guelph sieop or young cattie. l)Tho beanhaer-
it will ho tie first Lime in bis lifo. He vestersaves about lialf the number of
says the Collego farm is in a very dif. unen and a grat deal ot back-ache.

force condition from what has recent The averago yield pr acre depends on
fynt bee ion procaimd wt sca fLo-the kind of soi and the condition.iy shon procpimed with such a flou- The g-catest comes from old sod,ish et' trimpots3 in semae et' thea dail y mecadow or pastare land, plowed ln
papers. On arriving at GLelph ho mea fdl or ptatry in thd sprig, Ie
found the farm so far from being any- ctefalor ar mnte pin ell
thing like clean, and things generally cultivated1, and planted from June 1
on the farim in such a shape, that h to June 10, with an 11-toothed drill,
insisted on the xecutivo committeo of using thet' toth, plantmb three packs
the board mAking a thorough inspec- of bonne to the acre. (2) We also h;av a

tion before ho entared on bis duties1 regular bean planter, which is mlai >.
and ho has sinco askad severa farmers, facured at Brockport, N. .
who have been misled by tho stato- V. P. Baows.
ments in tho papers, to go to the farm (R. X Y.
and seo for themselves. Alroady tho
studots are beginning to express
their appreciation of tho now order of .EEDING MANGELS IN
thinga under Mir. Rennio. They begin GERMAINY.
to see the differenco botweon offico
management and the close, personal
supervision of a sharp, cor potent Ail kinds of cattlo are fed exten-
man, who is always movin- about sivoly on mangols in middle and
amongst both mon and stulents at south Gormany as wol as in France
work. a nd England, and they am- one of the

(Parmer's Adoocate.) most important and safest crops Ie
grow. We aim to make turnipi lst

~from November 1 until Christmas, by
WHEAT-EOP IN THE STATES. which time they bogin to get bitt.,

and thon we tart on tho mango.ls,
arranging the daily ration sa as to

Tho October Report of tho Amo- mnko thom hold out until May 15.
rican Department of Agriculture indi-
cates anu average yiald of whoat of! (il i? En
inly about 113 bushels an acro, on an (j Nithier pease nr beans arc scwnl tid
usrcage mach smaloer than that ofenotigh herm. Tle best crop or beans ve

acrng méh inllr bantht f 1ovr o hall noariy 3i basliols l tîo U10 alastyear. It ls stated that tho ave- ofsew1,?2 inches rows yiold, 5 buhe il
rago yield -wonld hava been much an ac. BD.
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Vvljon the supply is pl.:ntiful, I feed Ito the manure made on th f fly higlier and farther. Last fall, I biddy lays eggs for ladies as well. I
40 pounds par day to each cow in 1 can buy stablo manuro a mile away at paid L'75 exp'.essagoon two chiolcons for one, sco a groat saving of tuimo
milk and 50 pounds to a stoor. Thoy a dollar por load. It is eaid that beets from the soutLOrn part of my state, when I knon¶, whore to find things,
ar c ut into fino strips. I have fed exhauet th soit much faster th.n coming in an admirable "'À" shaped and therefuro ýprefer my bons in their
thom for the laet 30 years and never corn, but what of that, se long as thoy cage which was composcd of canvas, bouse and their eggs in their nests.
knowa any damage te arise thore- are fed on the farrm and the manure aside froi ita light, bottem andframe. When I kept thoso breedt having
fron. 'Tbey are fed with advantago returned to the land? B. E. Elk Ifyou sand tny distance for fowls, strong tendencies to roam, I once
to young stock. shoop and horses. County, Pa. [The cost of raising an and would avoid ail surprise and dis- found under a currant bush a nost of
M.angolde do best the yenr alfter the acre of boots will vary grcatly vith appointmient at transportation rates, about thirty Ilanburg eggs, and fa-
land lias been manured. I haut ny several conditions. If tha soif is ai- it nay be woll that you should in- ther discovored in a fonce corner ana-
barnyard manure on clover stubblo ready in perfect order, deep, ricl, freo quire the oxpense in advanco, and aise Iher containing ovar twenty Polish
and eed down the Middle of Septom. from woeds, the cost will be about tha charge your shipper net te use unne- egge. 1ardly any could bu usad,
ber te ryo and winter vetches which ramo or rather more than for an acre cosbary weight about bis cage. For they had beu se soaked with rain
gîve nie si aeavy crop of green foddor of turnips or o rrots, or an acre of po- 'the sako of those who wish to im- and sculded by hot wether, ience I
the coming spring, before anything tatous. The cost of an acre of onsilage prove their stock. it is hoped the pro- sali no cggs except lhose galhered-
olso is in sight. Whatever is left of roquiring reduced band labor wifl be .ont agitation will canueo a holpful re- daily in the lion.house. When My
this on May 15 is cured to hay, tio less, and net more than raising an or 'duction in express charges. If thore iens and I are part&d, we have varied
land is broadcasted with 300 pounds dinary corn crop Talking its cost into arises any disappointment at appear- exparnences. While I was lately away
of basic slag and 200 of cainit and consideration the onsilage will be ance of fowls whien they arrive, ru- at Lake Monona, my fowls received in
turned under te ba ready on June 1 commouly preforred, as it may bel momber fright and confinament may ta muin good cae, but agg produc-
for the planting of the nimingoldE. Tho raised on almost any soil and will net thave put thein a little "offcondition," tion full off greatly, and two eggs had
Eckindôrfor is to-day by fa rthe mo-t r the labor neceosary for boote, and suspend your judgment tili they been broko In the nests. which proba-
protitablo kind to grow. perfectly cy but boti have their special advanîtages. recuperate, unless you seo a gross bly occurred becauso broody hans
lindrical, smooth and flat at lito top, Thora are nany varieties of beats, fraud bas beau committed, which I wero uot broken up, but, instcad, left
ivith scant foliago and but one root. Some of tham especially adapted to believe seldom occurs. I remomber to fight layers. On the first night of
Thon it is easily harvested and no different localitios and modes of treat- I once buying soma Wyandotto eggs my return I saw, ains, one little, two
woody part about it; even specimens mont, and tharefore ýno one can bc that hatched chickens with almost litti, yes, three liitle pullets, in thair
20 pounds in woight are to-day--May pointed out. Varioties of the sugar every shade of leg color and style of neot. tailor-like suits of fall plumage,
8-ireh and soft al thlîough. We beet and of the mangul wurzel are l plumage. I named the soven, "Ring- sitting on a treo, and was informed
consider 20 tons per acre a good crop. commonly proferrod, the sugar beat I ed," " treaked. "Speckled." <Shad the r. gleadet had doue se throughout
We plant at 24 inclhen batween ile being richest and th mangels most cd," "l Barred," "Nono.such, " and my abende. I could notexactly have
rous and Iceep ft ground well stirred productive. Twenty tons and often "Seek-no.further, " but when they been knocked down witli a feather, as
and free from weeds. much more of mangels are raised on Igrow up, dark legs turned lighter, the old saying is, because I am too ro-

iangels are never given alone, but an aero. If you have a good strong i orderly plumage came out of chaos, bust, but my heart sank at sight of
always in combination with hay and soit it will pr-obably pay well te put- beauty reigned and I learned that ail their collectivo feathers and bodies far
straw cut into 1- inch lengths. As chaso a fair quantity of the manurj composite breeds like the Wyandottes, above my hend. These particular pul-
we cannot have tio bilo, we contrive mentioned, tho land being improved tilt thoroughly established,vary siome- lots were hatched front egga laid by
ta get a palatable food in the follow- for future crops, but much will depend what, and aniy one bird at bis differ- thoso which troubkd me similarly last
ing manner: A box, shown ut Fig. 14i, on the mode of application. If applied cnt ages may show the successive sta- year. It seems a clear case of here-
is built out of pine scantling aud h-in. te previous autumn, se as te betome ges in the formation of that breed. I dity, for these chickens nover saw old
boards, with the top and front open, thoroughly incorporated with the soil, was glad I had net given a picce of fowls roosting outdoors--evon their
the whole divided into thrce equali it wvil bu worth much more than if my mind te the one of whom I pur- ow-n mothers cominu entirely re-
compartments, each te hold au entira spread in tho spring and simply plow chased, when that picce would have formed. " Blood will tell "; family
day*s feed for all animais. space being cd under. Fresh manure answers well been so small. Last year, without resemblances and peculiarities are
calcui:ated on the -basis of two cubie if thoroughily incorporated. It is im- enough inquiring into their habits, i plain in people,anda long, choicepedi-
feet for each cow. A threo.inch layer portant that the land be net only frec bought some puliets which proved te gree je souglit for iorses a"d catti.
of chopped bay and straw is now from the seeds of weeds but clar ofl be fond of roosting in trecs, something Vo bave a etow.the cream from which
sprcad evenly on the floour of the fint 1 ail fibrous rubbish, which would clog I my own bons had not done for yea-& cburns very quickly into butter. For
compartment; thon follows a thin Itheseed drill. The drills may bc 25 gil ISovoal nights witnessed up there and at lest two genuerations before her
layer of liced mangels, which have Or 35 ilches apart, and the plants' on sheds a roil fathered pienie, which the sane was true, nor is sie the only
prousuuly been mixed with the daily finally thiinned to cight inches for j I proceeded te pick. A bamboo fibh- one of ber race inclined to kick. Fan-
allowance of oil-mucal and bran; thon i sugar beots or a foot for mangolds. A f pole was found te fill a long falt want ciers belive in heredi y in fowls, and
anuther layer of chopped hay and rapid mode for thinning ie samutimes j as a weapon of dislodgment, and after have taken advantage of. it te impress
straw, tread ng down firm as it grows employed in largo field culture, by 1 wekes of measuring my will-powr beauty and symmetry on thoir pro-
up and setting in the front boards an means of a tool cutting eight inches against their won't power, my pullats duct. If they will be sure to ad alt
needed. When full, a board covatint, wido and running across the rows at were properly houted. Roosting and good qualities of disposition, they can

°ight angles, leaving cross rows four layinig outsido the bon-bouse are the finish Keats' lino, and provo it once
inches wide, which are finished by batne of many farm poultry yards. I more truc that-
hand at greatly reduced labor. This allow neither habit, thero is se much " A .hingofbcautyisajoyforever."
mode requires very thick seeding. If danger of loss from strays, midnight
the eed is quite fresh when sown, it marauders and storms. 1 recolecet
will germinate freely, but old sad reading an article, wherein a writcr

Stshould b scaldcd and allowed te ro- recommended coaxing bons out into
main a day or two bfefre planting. apple trees during sumnmer, for the CAPONS AS BROODERS.

i Withi a fine rich soil one inch in deptht bunefit of both trocs and fewls, the
i sufilcient. It is important to kcep latter being ceol and the former rid of EDs. CoUNraY GExrtLmA.--Thesa

Uex FORA SILO. 1 the crop of boots perfectly clenu tome inseut peste. I wish I knew the days of applied science mako onesUBSTITUTE jRthrough the season-an essantial not ond of that story. I often think about tutilizo every method and menus for a
a lways observed by cultiator-s.] 1Ibe man of our nursery jingle, who, produmctivo and useful egnd. The unsa-in put on.tO the secod dayi te Co.when ho saw a brambe had scratch- titfactory and ufen diesppointtng useWNI< eg)mpat-tîiit is stmilanly filicd (Country Gentleman) cd bis eyes out, jumped into the of various artificial incubators and

and on the third day the hast one. On _ same bush and serutched thom in brooders that go to make up chickenthe' third day wo commence to feed -again. How did tluat writer coax ber life lad me te adopt a more naturalfrom the first compartment; this haus Poultry-Yard. luens out of the tros and "scratch and simpler schare. I finid so fewnow become thoron bly heated and them in " their bouse again ? It is raisors of poultry know of this adap-habs ni ered into a sweet fermentation truc, chickens liko to roost in those tatiot of nature that your valuablo
giiunga anagrablo or te h whoeie POULTRY ON THE FARX. (2 loi, bushy trecs, liko fruit and nut colunns are sought te expose someth-
it i a renumed provs that it is rc trues, but it sees te me clean fruit iug whib hua proved successful, co.
tusconued prc-osa that et' i rs.u--|and a henroost can hardly go in nomical and valuable to me, as I
s- tht Tho dince are rto o i nY MaS. IDA E. TILaON, WES' ipartue-ship. I alseo rend about a man t r ust it may te others, and a vexod

sbnl,-- 'ots o tho fu fr w who put his liens ln his hay-mow over question solved,
our havng rootsonth rain. X, .vinter, and lot thom bed and lay Youus ago, in Louisiana, the Creles

J. P. Sauo. Tho fall, wbn yards are full of thorO, so cozy ahd warm, I wibh i 1 were accustomed to use their capons
(Il.N.-Yorker.) iyôung stock, is a good timo to buy know the rest of that etory, too, and as broodors wh n the mink or some

ifowls- if a beginner, choosoastand-ird whether other larger stock would ont other destroying olomont compassed
but not fLmey breed, and buy as near hay so a.. d. Fowls are such crea- the death of the sitting hen. in the

CULTURE OF BEETS. home as po>sib!c, until timo and ex- turcs of lia. it, I Wonder how ha got Middle States it bas beon a wel known
Iperienco dotermino whether yon can thom back to thoir house when sum- fiat that a turkey hon nn bo nadoto

came and ho put in new hay. sit at any timo of the year; being a
What is the cost par acre of raising I til tln best Englislh growers umako the Upivards of . uundred years ngo, larger bird she couver a la-gernuralier

beet, for live-stock ? Cost per acre of row 20 muches apart. and thin out te 10 in- Mother Goose wrota about her black of eggs. Putting those two bits of
ensilage corn ? Relativo vaui of theso 1 ches, for nangels: sugar-beets ar quite a I bn vhich laid eggs biggledy-pigglo- knowledge together, wve acomplished
two feeds for cows kept for milk?hilrentthms Eû- 1dy for gentlen s Surly ther verygodesults .Atfi rat we hypnotizod
What variety et' boat, is bestr? How tmur or U fat o at-m i nught to hre been improvement in these birds very scicitifically, but as
tna-e tons peur acre would bo a good 1 too unweli to send us hs uqual monthiv that time especially nowi that women overy farmer us not provded with
crop un good clay loanm ? In addition j article. |too are interested in poultry, and imirrors and crystals, and the biids
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objuet to being brought uder tho in- The Horse. a scanty breakf'ast thrown to 1m by his long journoy ho brings his freight
fltence, wo adopted simplo means. _ _ ____ti_ _ _ oe irresponsiblo gos-oon, Vho has a homo sato and sound, but himsolfitter
Select a turkey hon in ler second the fix idea tht the hi his natural by air fr Lhe immediato caro of a vo.

THE FAMILY HORSE n iy and treats hii accordingly. (urimary surgeon tihan for thro tender
youri arrange aî net, in which put a| _ lio -th10 horso-is shown the curry- mîercies of tio irresponisiblo gossoon,
nuitmber ofeggs, cither chiai or ordi- i eomb and brush and, in offeet. told to who jans hin into his stall, gives him
nary eggs eild wirhl phister of Paris.' AN ANIM.A TIJAT IT PAYS To BIED con',idor limlusolf groomed. Tle gos- a couplo of' bucketsf'ut of Vater. cod
Pa te upon thE nest andnr N . -;oonl aforesaid then hasions to bis fromn the well, throws; him a moasurelaco Ille tturblio3 tilui o hie c.', rail 1 TS breakfast or his amulilsemuents, havimg of oats and a handfful of hay, and
cover lier with a b.rrel, preferably What is a faimily horso ? Wo suo on disposod of his " chores" to what leavos him for (he niglt to cool out
one imaue for suzar. a:t it is linied witi Sticot and road a thousand animais scoms to him th very best advanîtatge. anld gel restod an1 I rid of his soreness
blue psaper. Tis extludes thre liglt ; dignified by that namo, yet differing lin i short tima the samne gossoon or as best bu may. (1)
darkness is necessan Lave thu u %en vidoly in conformation, specd ant somo oqually irrespousiblo and incap. This is no overdrawn pictua;
to hier meditaitions fr :1 or* 30 hur, gt. Ifero, wa et a handsomie, ablo perýon throws an ill fitting and tihough of courso, thora aro mruanytt ron, big, willing horso drawmig a uneared for harness upon the fatmily orses who faro butter. It would bu a
or longer, after which tiio he will neet .rey, th whole turnuouit show- horse's framo, buecles t up "anyhow," hard world if thore woe not. Age
sit contentedly for two months, leaving ing that expese is no objeut i thoro, hookst the animal ilito some heavy tamles tite ambition or mnost aniimals;
the nebt only for fooidi anJ din kii. Ta:kc wo meet a plain honest, pludding slave vehiclo, attaeling tho traces nost but wo seu nmay carriago hues nel
away the artiiial egg-, and put those pling an over loaded p haeton ,and likely a couple of' hole too long and along in ycars going down tt uad or

anlot ua poor old brute authnrimg fron taking up tihe breechmiug straps a! boulevard weli and strong, driven1 by
undter you wisl for chtlieis. W ni almost ail thre um.oundness horseflesh couple of holes too short. 'hi bit is men vho unitderstand tihir business.
theso arc hatched, remsove the youmng is heir to. And yet thevy are all fit rust3, thre eliceks of tha bridlc too long aidi] who sto that throir horses are pro.
birds and replaeo mth fresh eggs. For mily horses, within tle meaning of or too short, and the cheek is adjusted rly cared for But tako tho aveamgo
your brouodur choose a huge ine-not the terni, and il is a question whether to suit some fantastic idea on the part fami3 lhur.o, and wo find him slowlyn tho handsnmo ar-hed necked aristo- 't(ihle r$odoingtho"hitchigup."li 'Iriftig long, as toug tired of histoo younig- pon. Envel his lead crat drawing the Browster Surruy Anid in icturn foi- this îro:tneat t life and its surroundinigs. The diffe.
in your had, and puif into his nouth gives more pleasuro to, or gains more what is the patient animal expceted ronco must bu attributed directly to
and gillsnokoroi a tobacco pipea. health or strength for his master's< to do? Ha ic expectod to proceed lci- (ie modo of treatment, for evcry
the stronger thre pipe tro better. *Shak-e wit and childreni, than the poor old surely along the streot or boulevard horse i sp.iglhtly in its youth.

I"rickie of boues" gives to or gains or road, as the case may ba, to n eut
ovingt for his master's wif l and bairns, whaose with perfectly even balance of mmnd,

repeatiig for five or six tines until only modo of conveyauco is the dilapi- anything from a shoot of paper, blownT
the bird sems thucnscious; thon dated romain of a $50 Cincinnati end- staiglt into his fhee by a gust of
plado him on the young chiikens. and spring buggy. wind, to snorting loeomotiv3s or whiz - ---

set the box in a dark corner for some Vhat then constitutes a family zing cluetri street cars; in fact, like SUMMER OR WINTER BUTTER?
sixos eilt, ousor lltilth nc-ý horse? Theo anlswer to this question thre tall quadruped muade hizstorie by

or util t can b foud in a thousand different the equestrian efforts of Mr. Winkle, -
morning, vien this hypnotized capou shapes in tie brains of' a thousand hu mu.,t bu proof gaiist theoterrors of You a:sk for a discussion on the rela.
will carry ansd care for those yung men. Hero is one man's idea. Not "a vaîggin load of nonkceys with thoir tiveost of butter made in winter or
birds liko a lt ni. Tn iy lanuds tib hus so long ago a friend of mine came ta tails burnt off; " ho must stand, for in summer, and tie respective profit
proved eiinîcently succesful, and I nie aud inforned me that lie had do hours may be, witlh his foro feet in a thora is in it. 'Tlie question is not su

cided to purchase a liorso-a family hole eighteen incies lower tihan his simple as your remarks would indi.commend the process toal horse, lie oxplained, one that his wife hind foet; and whuilo driver and her cajto. It i8s easy enoigh te find Ot
FRANCIS A. SCILATCuLEY, M. D. could driva and that lier littlo bro- hostess sottle the affiairs ôf the naigh- wliat the food of a cow costs and the

New-York. ther could take care of during tie borhood in particular and of tie ia- caro of attendance, say, in the montlis
- - sunimar season. r thon asked the gels tion in general, he nust ciew hlie end of Jnue antd July, and to compare litai

BMEDISo HAITs oF ToRu:Y-s. -- tIeman just about what sort of a beast Of bittei reflection uponi the nlasty nruns- ,ui with thre corresponding cost of
A reporter of the New Vestminister, ho wanted. le repliad that he thought ty bit ii his mouth, the fantstically mainttaining dei sane iimal in, say,
(B. G) Columbian reccitly visited he wanted a mare, for then he couli adjusted 'chlek preventing hin frOm January and February. You can also
the turkey raich of A. Ferguson ai raise a cult from lier each ycir, and doing anythin else, even fron rue- o ind hier yiald of milk or butter in the
Liverpool. Tie fir..,t object that «p- so, after a while, havo a horee or two noving from his shoulder an obnox- same months and tho prices at whicli
peared strange was ani old turkey te sell or use; sle must bu big enough ioms hard biting fly. At lonigth re-, you canI si.l the pro luco and s0 figuregobbler strutting about alone. Thure to pull a moderately largo phieton, Ieased fnom this boudnge, he is driveni ont in which period you can roap eli
were no uih l n turkey.. in siglt, and thre must not bu afraid o electric cars or rapidly down town, tied up again in izreater profit I venture to say that,
visitor inquired about thtena. Mr. Fer- lucomotives, must bo warranted not te front of some store, and toward dinner , ini cases out of toin, provided other
guson replied that he lad lot, tf run away if a breeching strap were to timo is brouglht home to be thrust ui j tlings are fairly equal. tie summerfemales, but they wer away setting. bneak gong downi a steep iiil, must ceremoniously into thre stablo and then ionths wil! give you thebest res-ults.

Let us go and' see ihen," suggested stand perfectly quiet when lied in tho tieated by thre sam gosoon to a repe î say other things being equal, and I
the reporter. 1By aIl means, " repied streot, and in short must bu a perfect tition of his morning's mockory of a meur by ihis that in bothi cases the
Mr. Forguson, if you will slhov me angel of a beast. with tl good quali. meta. cow hans had alIl te good, nutritious,
whore threy are." "Do you menu to ties and not a single bad one. in ad- Being ouilY a lorse, of coursec. he t properly baanced food sito cai make
say you don't kiow wlere tie turkeys ditioni to these essentials in deport. , cant stand for hours wth lis harhiess i use of, and that eho is in ecnh case in
are sitting?" asked tie visitor ir ment the mare must bequite willing on, the good, clurch-going, dovout aboutthosamoperiod ofherlatation.
asîonisithenat "I know they a-o ho go very slowly when tlme gentle-, peoplo in tlh Ihouse, with thir wra-ps' theo i. however, mnohcr vory im-
somewhere in îthe back part of tie man's wife was at the other und of the bats and coats off, sitting at thte festive -o-tait item to be considered, wlichi I
swamp,'" replied Mr. Fe:giason, " baut ribbons ; bat muist strike a lively clip board and nover thinIking that pr. tink in many cases will reversu te
I wouldn't be able te raiae a bird if I wlien it suited lier owners-leasure to , hap , their faithful sei-vitor in the i resuIt as to profits. That ie, the cost
visited their breeditg grounds." lie hiave a ' brusli witli the boys." Snch 1 sutble might, perhaps,relilsh his scanty j of tio keping of the cow during heT
went oi Io explain tit hlie idea that was this nan's idea of what a family , mei mauchl mour without a tight I dry period and the cost at any rate
young tuarkeys shiould ntever get wet horso should be, and impossible of leathler band arouud limin and his tail during the winter, whether slo i
was all " buvkzînu, " an anîcient, fable. 1performance thouglh tihe talc may scecurly stipped itera o by thre crup- milîking or not, Wo licar ofeows wlich
.bout as correct as the life and adven- .cm, to the great honor :md glory of per. .Jinner over, and thre work coul- i can hardly bu dried off and so give a
ture-s of Baron Munch:sen - Tur- Anier un horo be it said than in ton aquant lthereon completed, the fihmdiy 1 paying rettrn thre ear rouind, but I
kuys, " continued .r. daym 1 suîcceeded in finding the gen. must bu taken for a drive. Again, tho 1 venture to say that in most dairies,
" prefer to brel in the bamo lochties tiemaun just such a beast and fora com-, herse is atiached by the il-fittng i even the vory goo t ones, thor is arnas sandhill cranes. 1 have reared paratively smali si-r.-less than 8150. , harness to the heavy vehicle, and tisiie average period ef two monthsin which
Young turkeys Ilt lnd io hw;m from Tiho mare was well bred and iis, under timo he is xpocted te perforn the tho cows are dry, and ltheir keep anid
the place they wero hatcied in. The the able tuition of the lady who drives work of a road horse. Hli$ liead is carc dmuring that, peiod have to bu
od lion aever moves aifter thre chicks lier, becomiug so lazy that. in a few turtned toward the open country, tho rockoned when we discuss the co.'t of
are hiatch'-d for four -ayrs, ain] there monthlis she will bu quite us useless in whip- thre most terrible of weapouns in tiheir product. If they are dry in
is not a particle of egg shel left when the shafts as thre lady is in tho driver's3 the hnds of : womana -is lifted fromn j sumner, it has to be charged at alim-
the d oo startis off. I havb made a serat- the socket, anad for six, ciglt or ton mer pastur with inrdly any aten-
study of turkeysand thoir habits, and -Threreais probably nomor umnfortun- miles thepoori bruite is reminded by i dance at ail. If in winler they hre
what I say is cort'ect. Norti-America ate anlimal in the wholo widu world the constant fliek-flicking of thre bow. to be fed woll on foodl which had to te
is the unatural home of hie turkoy. If than thr avenage family horao, cor. bedecked silkci lash, that ho is only gathercd, hiandiled and housed, and
left to themselves, the mules ind fa. taintly rnne of which moue is expected, a family horée after -nd not piosest they thensolves, except for milk, m.
males separate during the suminer and noe which gets less in return for of the speed of the roadsters, wlich quiro just the same attendance as
months. It is a pe-tuhiar foct thatafter what lie does. Hiis duties are as mul- now aud again pass or met hin. Tha tiough in profit. 'T'l ex pense of
the beginning of July the gobbler tifarious as thoseoof an execative coin- perpetuatl chucl chucking of the bit1 wiiter dairying is not tihe full costof
can't golblo any more uintîil lie hacs mi.4ione-r of a étaIe world's fair board, un his iouthi,and the chirruping noise the food .1 a attendanco on the cows'
moulted and got a br:ad iev suit of whicli are said to Uc evon as the sands" whichi emnates from tho moutl of milhking in winter, but tihe difference
cloties. Tho hons have deserted thre , f thre sea in number, and whicli are1 his driver add te the poor horse's mi- between tho food and attendanuo on
gobbler alrendy, but vill rot urn 'o withal lard to perform to every one's mcry, until at length, urged almost to' cows milking anti cows dry. Another
him in tihe autumn, brir-" lack their ' satisfaction. Let us cnvais the dutios his utmnost trotting speed the wholo of item has to be considred, whicl is,
ofFspri-ng Tlhen . will know how tof this &verage family horse. Ho must
mnany turkeys T Ihall laue. " Iquito froquently content himsolf with (1) Vrry good ntiecd. En. (i1 Capital. Eu.
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ulnder vhich systeim will fthe cov givo
hie grenter yiold and profit in tho
wiiole year?

My own OxperiOIco is emphaticailly
that a cow calving in October will givo
mîoro milk in the year tian if shel
valves in the spL'ing. WIeIn a Cow
lias given milk for six months and is

preginant, thoro is tho natu rat tendency
to dry which il accolorated and aided
by tise cool wonither and dríor pasturo
in tho fali of tho year' in the case of
the spring.calved cow. On the con-
trary, the crne that lias milked during
six months of viniter comes out of the
barti on to tho sueculent grass of iheo
sprilg, whichî is the most miilk-pro-
diicingifood possible te bo found, and
wvithi tho warn weather sha is malit-
tainedi in lier flov for some time lon'

Ier, only drying up in tho hot, dry
y. of midsummor, whon sho cui

take her yearly rest from niilk to thl
best advantage.

T1'sso considorations put a dilforent
complexion on the question ofsum-
mer aud winter dairying than would

appear from the bold statement mado
by ir. Chapman as to tho relative
cost of butter mn summer and winter.
The prices obtained for the butter are
a further consideration vhich varies
much according to the circunstances
of situation and market, and into
whichî I wil lnot now enter.

SiNEY Fî.HER.
Alva Farm, Knowlton, P. Q.
(R. N. Yorker.)

BUTTER-MAKING.

I have so:n scores of churnings at
dairy rehools and conforences mn nearly
every county in this Stato, of creama of
ali dairy breeds, raised in al[ the deep
setting creamers, shallow pans and
fron tho separators; churned and
worked by expe: te, amateurs and hired
firis; the cows being in ail stages of
iactation, and fed on ail virioties of
rations, or nearly starved to death.
Ninoty-nino of ovory one hundred
pounds of milk drawn fron lealthy,
properly fed and cared for cows, will
maike butter that will "stand up and
possess good body. flavor and texture,"
if the conductor of tho train is an ar-
tist. If ho is a I daub," as many of
then are, he'll spoil it. That's about
ail there is of it and the attempt to
make the dairymen of thi country,
or the vorld, believe that all this de-
pends on the cowv and that no other
cow than tho Jersey can do it, will
fail.

'ihere are a great many mn in this
big eounitry of ours, vho own cows
but have net geste to Chicago, and not
a few of thon have eat in their shirt,
steeves in tho siado, vhilo their cows
wero ehiewing their cuds, and read the
newspapers, and done somo thinking
for thenselves. Some of then own
Jesteys, some own cows of thrco or
four breeds, while someseen contented
iiio milking and feeding serubs, and

some of theso nin can tell what each
and every eone of their herd has and
tan do; therefore, neither thie partisan
cackle of the organ, the clamor of the
breeiers, nor the big heat linos of
their "spreaid cagio " ads., are going
te turn them from " tho tonor of their
way " Ono thing the World's Fuir
contest has proved beyond cavil, and
that is, that even the Jersey cannot
put -,nficienteolorinto ti butter, when
fed on winter rations, te suit the
matket standard. I am glati o this
for il spikea the little pop gun if the
Jertey .Bulletin in its senseloss howl
about "painted butter." There will
ho io iviping thiat record out.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

DEVONSHIRE OREAY. the milking poriod of coVs that drop
thoir calvos in'Octobor, is, in most os-

Persons on thoir roturn from their sontial. an exporienco that I havo
travols abroad, express surpriso that had with my own vinter dairy. I am
thuy cans nover got at homo, sucli doli now fully satisflod that a winter-
clous croam as they havo in EnaLand milker will give at lost one-fourth,
and Scotlntid. It is known as Dov. more milk than the samno cow would
onshiro er am, and not many people if she fresheied in tho spring months.
in this country especinlly, know what When 1 began wintor dairying, the
it is, but suppose it to bo tho partiu- cowi vore practically dry froin July
lar rich, creain of the country in ques. 4.uintilthey cominmoflCdd roppingthoir
tien, wlereass, overy Anmerienn house- ca!vos in the fail, but now tho eows-
keepor may have Devonshire creain substanitially the saine ones-givo us
on lier own tab'o, if she will take it nO lot up in milking, and wo go to
trouble te preparo it. Rieh, new ik ithe creamery overy day in tho year.
is put in a very shallow 11) vesbel. withl This season, dry as it has been, wlhmn
an extetnded surfaco, and i8 thie set tho first cows became fresh in oarly
on the range, vhero the milk wili be September. the daily yield of milk
war ed, but on no account mustit vas over one third that of tho best
boil, or oven scald. Thre lieat will daty's yield of last wviniter. Only at few
causo ail the crein to rise to the sur- Of tho cows now but will milk up to
face in al very short time, and the pan within lotir to six weeks of calving.
is thon taken off and placed in the ico Thoro is no guezs work about the thing
bo:, or in a cool place. Vhsen tho. witLh me, for 1 find there is no vacation
roughly chilled, tihe cream may bo in milkin- the cows, and the scales
taken off, and will bu nearly of the tiiat weiïîg the milk twice a day, tell
consistency of newly maide butter. thse inerease.
This is put in te jars, and at breakfast Ohio. J. G.
is holped ivitht a spoon and istdelicious (R. . Y.)
with oatncal, jamss, berries-every-
things, in faut, that ordinary cream is
uscd for, its morits boing, that not only BUTTER FAT IN CHEESE.
does one obtain the richest cream, but
il will coop two or three days without
becoming sour. Why tihis Engli At . ihe r nt gathering ofthe N .
dainty is not used in this country o YoAt teirycn' Association, Dairy
the sane extent as in England, is to Cork .Dir n bssoca or
be wondered at, but oureduyfl Commnisioner Robertson wvas called on

seo to know nothing about it. to nnswer a ouestion about butter fat
Sc .te .k:îu msoling in niilk and ils relation te making di-
(Scientfic mnserican.) Ividends in the manufacture of cheese

THE PEW NAME FOR JERSEYS.

cONDENSED 31ILK FAcTORIES.

The breed fglit of dairy cows at
Chicago has shown that tha Jersey
can be bred to produco a vonderfulIy
large quantity of milk. Contrary to
my expectations, and contrary to what,
Swishied miglit have been the results,
the Jersey cov not only ouitmilked the
Guernsev but the Shoit-ho-n also.
Some Jersey men are much pleased at
this result. I am net; I would have
been nuch botter- plensed if tie Jorsey
hat corne out third in quantity and
still have remained first in pounids of
butter, as she miglt have done, and as
I believe she could bo bred te do. I
know I shall be mot with tite objection
that the only way to increase the
amount of butter is to incr'case the
amount of milk. " Yeu caîn't feed fat
ileto tie miulk, you know. " .But, I
don't know; I only know that that is
a claim who.o only founîdation is thut
the contrary bas net yet been scientifi-
cally proven Not to say any moio
on that point, thora is another that, I
think, noe ona will dispute, and that is
if fat can't b fed into the milk it cati
bo brod into it. Thre Jersey came te
us a condensed milk factory; wo aire
breeding ber into askim mtilk factory
Vo used to say, vhn twittod vith

the small amounit of milk the Jersey
gave, "Yes, that's se, but seo howv rici
it is !'" Now, we (some of us) can say,
"Huh! Wo can beat youî Short-horn
follows nov, and we are going for the
Iolsto*ns." Wouldn't it ho better te
go in for a little condenation, both
in the size of tho Jersey and the quan-
tity of milk sho givesh? A. L. CuosBY,
in National Siockian.

THE COW'S VACATION.

The remarks of Mr. Nowton on page
695 in regard to tho prolongation of

til On the contrary, tho Devon people use
pans 9 inches deep, and tie miir, stands
I'rom 16 Le 30 hours bufore leating. ED.

and responded as follows: I hat about
250 boxes of chese made foi' tho ex-
press purpose of finding out the com-
parativo valise of milk wiith different
porcentages of butter fat, la the mn-
nufacturu of cicese. In three facto-
rios I hatd a vat constructed with threo
compartmenits Thon I had the milk
fron the soveral patrons classified,
and I hat a given quantity of milk put
into compartment No 1. lu it vas
put milk as niear as possible averaging
3 per cent of butter fat; in the middle
compartmont, milk averaging 3j per
cent; and la tie other, milk averng-
ing 4 per cent. The cheese were mIade
in the sane manner, and weiglhed to
discover the yield of cheese fron the
milk of different qualities. I had the
cheeso examined go compara thteir
market value, and I came te the follow-
ing conclusions: Froin a general avo-
rage of the milk in one compartment,
îwhitch contained 3.86 ibs. butter fat
por 100 lbs. of milk, I obtained 936
Ilbs. of cheoso per 100 lbs. of milk.
From milk containing 3 6 lbs. butter
fat per 100 lbs. of milk, I obtained
9.22 lbs. of choose : from milk contain-
ing 3.45 ibs. of butter fat I obtained
only 8.92 Ibs of cheooe. In every case
theore was a graduai reduction in the
quantity of cheese when thero vas a
less quantity of butter fat in the milk.
But the icreased yield of cheose was
ret lu direct proportion te thoincreas-
cd percentago of butter fat, that is,
milk containing 3 per cent, of but er
fat will yield a cortain quantity of
cheese, but if you tako milk having
one-third more butter fat, or 4 per
cent., it will net yield one.third more
choeso. At the sanie time, such milk
is worth one-third more for cheese-
making, and theioreby hungs a 1ale.
You seo, if it does not yield se much
more cheese it makes a quality of
cheese so much better thAt the mar-
ket value of celcese from 100 ibs. of
milk is a third greater than that of
cheeso in the other case.

Questionei for an explanation of
this point Mr. Robertson said ; It will
hold more water with success. My
experiments show that difference.
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Milc containing 3 pur cent. of butter
fat ivill nuako a given amout tof clieoso,
Milk containig 4 per cent. will not
miko onethird more cheeso. But you
should galm nearly 150 Ibs. of cheeso
for 100 ibs. of butter fat, or a pound
and a-hnlf te ene pound. By thtosamre
methiod ofmnntailctur'o,10 lbs.ofcheeso
vould bc obtained from 100 Ibs of 4

por cent milk, if 9 lbs. of cheese bo
obtained from 100 lbs. of 3 pur cent.
mnilk. Froin 0.2 of 1 por cent. butter
fat in tie milk we obtain 0.3 of 1 par
cent. ofadditional voight in tiecheeso.

fi you tako this sane calculation, you
will get froin 10,000 lbs. of milk, say,
400 Ibs. of chceo. Than ifyou get
that from 8 per cent. milk, you vill
get fron 4 per cent. milk 1,050 Ibs. of
cieese. Now 900 lbs. of cheso at 10e.
would brin, 899, and 1,059 lbs. at
0e. voukÎ bring you $108.93. It
vili often pay a marn botter te mako

his milk into butter thitmt into cheeso.
But witn lie takes milk te a chicese
factory thnt is richer titan 3½ per cent.
of butter fat, ie is entitled to more
per 100 Ibs. than the mai who takes
poorer milk. His milk will increase
tise quantity of cheese by 3 Ibs. for
overy additional 2 lbs. of butter fut
%hichî lie senids; and it will improve
tlie quality. Tho calculations based
on the number of lests I have mon-
tioned, lead me to this conclusion:
That overy nan vho furnishes miIk
to a chicese factory, containing be-
tween 3 por cent. and 4 per cent. fat,
should b paid for that rnilk accor'ding
te the quantity of butter fat.

(Country Gentleman.)

A GOOD SHORT-HORN DAIRY IN
NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

ED. IJoARD's DAIiYMAN. -1 have
been taking your very valuable paper
for only a tev montlis, but I like it
very much. I notice that the writers
in the DAIRYMAN quito generally pre-
fer tho Jersey as a dairy cow, and that
thero is no breed liko it. I will say
a word for a clus of Short-horbs wo
have her' inT New-Hfampsliro and
what they have donc for me.

I commenced te kcep a record in
1889 from ton cows that I kave raised
from calves. In ISS the&- avera o
per cow vas 306 poutinds of butter. in
1890 it was 307 pounds: in 1891, 320
pounds, besides ite butter, muilk, and
creamu used in our family of from six
to ton. The cows are from 8 te 10
years old. I an getting 30 cents a
pound for my butter tho year round.
i have nova Babcock tester and Ithink
it will prove a great help to me. Ono
of my cows bas tested the past year
by tho Babcock about 475 pounds of
butter, and one other nearly as much.
That is what tho Short-hornsare doing
for us in N. Il. Yours truly,

GEN. W. STANLY.
Cheshire Co.. N. H.
It is a pity Mr. Stanley did net send

som of bis ient te the .Dairy-test at
the rar.

CANADIAN CHEESE AT
OHICAGO.

Chîecso at the World's Fair October
competition; two United-Statesand ono
Canadian Judges:-Canada won 109
awards, in Cheddar cheoso mado pro-
vieus te 1893, United States won none.

Canada took 369 awards against 45
to tho United-States in Cheiddar of
this ycar's mako (factory class); aiso,
Canada har 130 exhibits of cheese
scoring higher than tho highest
Uiitod-States cheeso.
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Quebec lad ono hundred and thir have boon born and bred. Aphides mueh. Mr. J. I. Gurnoy sums up with shall gladly hait the removal of hors
tecna exhibits of cheaeso of 1893, and upon rose in gardons aier thonebtng- ability, adducing a " table o' diot, " by brcoding thom off, and wo bultoev
took ono hundred and fivo air(s; places of many sparrows aro never compiled fi-om 55 dissectionsa, which dehîorning Wil greatly hastei that
lour lots scorod ninety-nino and ai half touched by those birds. proves boyond doubt that the sparro's result.
points out of a possiblohunidred points Miss Oraorod also "for the prose- customary food from January to (Yt. Wateman.)
for porfection. No cheeso scored cution" says :- Decomber is cori. Novertholoss, ho
higher than those. Spenking nlow just of my own obsor- concludos:- -

Quebez had forty-five exhibits Of' vations (a flew amoing many), L have AR thit can be said ia tlat the
cheeso of lrz 2, and won foi ty two soon a field of corn left unreaped tolily, natter is not settled yet. That the GYPsUM IN STAB.Es.-MlntZ. orie of
avardp. Th s domonstratos both ex on aecount of the dmn:ago from Iparow doos more harm Litan good the great agricultural authoritics in
collence and kcepinmg qualities. sparrows, which I saîw rising in thick unitder ordinary cireumst.msicos is Germany, docs not find satisfactory

The Mamnoth Chlcese, woighing clouads from the ruined crop ; and i proved ; but it is not clear that in the resuilts from the uso of gypsum iplastor)
22,000 pounds was tested by the can speak also fron personal -knowl- caso of tho excoptionail abundanco ofi ais a means of fixing amnionia in sta.
judoes and pronutinced perfectly ,ouind, edge of the maartins (truly inîsect- bomo noxious insect, or sono noxious bes. Wo havo before this oxprotced
ofàean bweet flavour, and tuhîd body. vurous birdsi boing dr.von away by wecd, it miglt not bo ot great service. ur own opinion to the samo effct,
It was scored at 95 points out of' a the sparrows whiuro I had no power to, Upsot the balanco of Nature by uxtor- in which we are supported by the au.
possiblo 100 for porflection, after protect them. i mnating spiarrows, and you manay pay tliurityofrthowollknovn Phil ipPuiabey,
being exposed to the ioat of siamner And again: - j an unknown penalty. Vith this am i Presid ntofthe Englishb Royal Agricul.
in 2a glaiss-rooftd building. They ro- I have also in my care, as a most 1 view, it may b Wise indeed fur the 1tamaSociety, onoofthe mostdistinguis.
commend a medal for thu big cheeso excellenit collection for leteronco, aNorwick Chamber of Agriculture to ,ied agronnes oflais day (1850) auidof
to bc aawardcd to the Domlitnioun Dairà laigo nlumbur ofbottles C.ataming tho, rocunmenad their being kupt n ithn, -r Grdwood, a moro moder praouracai
Comnissionor. contents of maany of' the ji)aparroV.s ihot 1 bounds, but never that they should b, man ais well as an able chomist. Our

Chicago, l9th Oct. 1893. by the latu Colounel Ru:ussel, ofStuhboes, entiroly oxterminated. tEng. Ag. Gaz.> position its that two substances in praie.

A. Cold chamber.-G. Corded ice.-t. lefrigerating pipes.
C. Condenscr. - -g. Gutter.-V. Ventilator.-b. Sawdust.

--- - - - - Esex, to whom we are indebted for
carefil watch and record of observa-
tions of sparrow lifo for fifteon years
or more. The largo proportion of

THE SPARROW. wheat grains in theso bottles is to be
1seen at a glance.

The late Rev. F. O. Morris and the
The houso sparr ow, as wo antici- Rov. Theodore Wood tako up the

pated, is condemned as a laopeless cudgels on beh.alf of the sparrow, but
roguo and vagabond. Mr. Charles cannot make ont a good case for hin,
Whitehead testifles against him as a thouqgh they make the most of the
trief of corna, a destroyer of fruit, of exaggerated charges brought by thoe
peas, young lettuces, cabbages, and prosecuting counsel. The best point
other tender green vegetables. they mako is that the defendant is

Colonel Russell relates that lie once essentially a home lover. nover tra-
cxamined, in Essex, the stomachs of velling far from hsis nest in searcla of
forty-sovn nestling sparrows, and food, and therefore commits depreda-
only fournd the icn.ains of Aix snall t1ius unly un thuoo jurtions f tie
insecte in the entire lot, their crops in aiheat ard barlcy field close tu hu man
most cases, being filled wila green habitations. Mr. Wood, with ingenuity
pema and greens. That sparrows have that does credit te his legal acumena,
no appreciable effect tpon aphides is also suaggests that the corn in the
proved over and over again .by the sparrow's crop many have bea ho-
fact that these insects have swarmed nestly obtained by patient investiga-
upon plum, damhor, and other trecs tion of horé.e droppings, etc., but il.
close te where hundreds of sparrows I doing this ho asks uas to believe too

G. Ice-liouse -b. Sawdust.- a. Drawers on rolera for
cooling butter.

WE havo known some emotional tically a dry stato ean oxert hardly any
people who would almost to off in a fit 1 effect. upon cach othor. Mr. Warinigton,
of hysterics at the idea of ilehorning a one of the leading agricultural chme-
cow, and yet would lot tho samo cow, mists of England, says that ie "has
shiver ali winter in a cold stable, found gypsutm veIry effective in the
rather than put thomselves te the laboratory for preventing the loss of
trouble of boarding up the cracks. And ammonia from urine." Just so : urine
the very same cl;ss of poplo will cry is a liquiH.
ont with violent emotion ait the idea
of keeping a sheep killing deg tied up,
'"whon tho poor thing wanits te run AN ICEHOUSE.
ont, and it is entitled to bis liborty as,
much as anybody." And you can'tgot, (Illiustrated.)
thom to look any farther, or te tako in
the idea that this dog will surely uso-
lais "libert.y " te harass an I slay their.
noighibor's sheep. They vill pat him, Tho accompniiying sketches are
and p.t lain, even whon ho slink, taken from a book on dairying ty Mr.
hume wiit lis teeth full of wuol. Wo F. MacCarthy. In describing thon. he
havi never got 0110 of this clas te say says:
a word, or hear a word, about the "In theseicehouse,I adviso the owner
very much more sovoro surgical ope to make a smnal open spaceo in the
rations than dehorning, constantly middle of the ice, to bo fitted up with
practiced on other domestio anuimala, drawers oî zinc or tin, to hold the
with nu botter reason than oxits for butter." This refera to the sm4IUer
that operation. At tho same timo .we figure.
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The Flock.

SALE OF THE LT[TLECOTT
HAMPSHIRE DOWNS.

The dipporsal of Mr. V. R. Mooro's
famous Hampshira Down flock took
place at Littlecott on Saturday week.
Tho numerous arrivals fi om ail part,
of the country testified to tli keon
interd.t hat vas takein in ihe sale. Mr.
Moorê"' suceess a a breedor was the
sulject of gaeneral remai k, both at the1
luneihenn, o cr which Mr. Joseph Car-
penier presided, and at tlia taal.ring,
whero Mr. Lawrenco conducted ithe
oulion. 'hosheep wero brought ta the

namitwor in working contiion, but
lteir excellence was unquestionable.

They cama to tli ring full of ail
tho.O perfect qualities of the Baump-
shire Down typa which hava made
them famouB, and the restult Vas a
lited (ompetition, vhich, coni-i-

dering the present prices and the late
period of the year muet bn considared
satisfactory from a busineFs point of
view, though in noa way aepreretîîing
the high values which Mr. Moora'-,
sheep deserved to uttain. Thero wera
instai.ces ia which the biddings seceme
to partake of something of the encou
racoment which Iho breedor of so fine
s lotof sihecep should receiva and pos-
sibly thosa vho became tho possesors
oftomo of tli best specimans will ai.
wys b' gratined at having had this
opportunity ofintroducing the Little-
catt blood into their loeke. Tho sale
commenced with fourteen ran lambs
and aims, whichli had cither beau ii
service in the home flock this season
or let at the annual hiring, Mr. W.
Newton securing lot 4 ait 23 gs. tthi,
Leing tha lamb which lot at Britford
for 51 es); Mr. J. K. Rad, lot 8 at 20
ge.,and the noted old sheep Suainfoin at
10 gs, the remaindur making fron 5
gs. to 9à ge. Of 193 two-tooth owed
xhich folluved, Mr. Dibbo bought
No. 7 pen at 1708. por head ; Mr. Hole,
for Lord Rothsichild. at 8es.. 7-as., and
0s. ; Mr. Poistmouth at 8-Is; Mr

Faîrhc- at 62s ; Mr. W. H. Pain at 6I
and 53s.; other pere selling at 51s.,
50s., -17s, 4s. 45S., &c., the average
being 55s. 6d. 170 fuurtooth owesavr.
aged 63- ,Mesrs. C. and T. Coles buying
ai 1sue. ; Mr. C. Waters at 130s. ; Mr
lole at 120s; Mr. J K. ltoad ut 86s,
7& 559, 52., and 51s. , Mr. W. (.
Young at 76s. ; Professor Wrightson
at t s ; Mr. Cox, for Mr. Dalge.y, at
61s., others making 55e., 54s.. 524.,
50s., &c. 179 six-teath ewes averaged
59., 3ir. H. Lambert buyitig ut 200.s;
ir. .l aL 12(s.; M r. 70 ig Jtton at.

110@.-. Mt'. J. Flowet- ut,708.; Mr. Jonc,
it 7&-.: L.- W, (). Yaung ut 68s. ;
cihers making 55s., 53s., 52s., &c.
Forty full-mouthcd dews averag0d 678.
M. Mr lnxnbert buing at 1008s., Mr-.
W. C. Young at 88s., and Mr. J. K.
Jtead at 72,. and 62e. 230 ewo lambs
averaged 40.

INDIGESTION IN LAMBS.

ENInY STEWART.

and commonly appear to bo due ta of this foreign matter, and thon thl A HAZELTON PIANO FOR
other and unsuspected causes. Indi- Iambe or shoop bogin to pull wool and LONDON
gestion teads ta malnutrition, as well swallow it, and vhon this collects in
as ta special disorders of tho stomach th stomach or largo inteetinces the AL
and bowels, and the immediato resuilt troubles described suporvnoe. Whon A very fino " Haton Bros." parlor
of malnutrition is disturbance of the thora is this danger, and thore always grand piano, purchased by an english
nervous functions. Thus we have is, tho udderp should b closoly olip- gentleman at L. E. N. Pratto's piano
cases of paralyris, partial or gonoral, ped; vermin, as liceo or lico or flouq or roms, Notre-Dame street, bas been.ns in the paraplagia of pige, Iambe 1 or thicks should be got rid of, so that .
and shoop, in which the hind limbs tho amîmaîl will not colleat wool or shipped to London, Eng., lat week por
arc suddenly paralyzed and th a ni- hair by licking or bitng thontelves; SS. Montovidean.
mal crawls on its side or belly by and on tho tiret appearanco of this th -
manlns of its forelegs only, or the- fore best substance to remove the foraign -A Persian walnut uprigt piano
part of the bod% many bo affected and irritative matter is oil raw linseed, or' may b seeon in the windows of L. E.
the animal go about on thoir knees, or olivo, or castor, in dose of half an 'N. Pi atto's piano waro roons, No. 1676,.tagger and fall, unable to risae for ounce for a young Iambs, givon in' Notre Dame stret. With regard to its
mono time, whean they stand a few mi-, milk and shakon into an omulsion. mu.ical qualities, it is only necessary
notes ind go down again. Necess.arily, j An. Ag. to mention ihat it is a dupliento of the
this disecse is fatal, as motion 1 pr- . - irntrument bought a fow weeks ago,
venied, and ft fond being undi h td, AMERIOAN BROOM OORN. by Prof. D Ducharmo, organist of the
it i only..a quemtion of time when8 the • Gesu, for his own use as well ns that of
pationt dies of starvatiot,, and yet the P P AwK.INSoN KANBAS his advanced pupils. IL hus beun ma-reial cause .not suspected. T joung' nufztetured at Mr. L. E. N. Pratto'slambs, vhien becomo suddenly ivak, - - establishment and it is a beautifal
go off their food, pine aîway, ý-re affect- RAPE FOn SuzEsr. - I gr'ow rape piece of art work. The casa might be
ed by obstinato diarrhea, or prolonged afger ryo and barley. harrowing the mistaken for marble although it is
co.tivneses, cougi and breathe with ,round wvell t-o as to retain moisturo. perfectly natural wood without the
avident distress (tlie resuit of the dis- Ëo anty timo in July or August. I least stain or graining.
order on the pneumo-gastric nervel cn advie theoipni to grow rape
and becomo emacated. It is true that whenaver they need somothing ta tidoIometimes these siamo symptoms are over from the fin-t fronts ta snow andcaused by the preence of knots Of thoy havo moieturo enough to growthread woirms in the lung, and the turnips. It vili be found invaluable, Iiid ii AN Nobstacle to perfect respiration having 1 think
a similar result on the system as de- W. W. KELLY. To Farmers
fectivo nutrition, the samu condition
of tho animals, wilI prevail, or the Minnesota.-R. Y Wore offering for sale-nt very r-- sonabo pricos
worms may gather in the stomacth and - - - -----

have preciseiy tha sam effect as the '-nhinge nuidFnd<iercutter Carrer, FOUR PURE 11RED
indigestion produced oiherwise. And sira-cuttes. not'it "iier aM . GUERN SEY BULLS
theso worms may aven cau-o such a , a anatoterr anad
depraved appetite as ta induco uni- ars en n W . . AnLPRXzEwINNERs
mais ta swallow earth, chew wood. or ^uf"" corne.- 3&cGIIIand FouiuWt.,TI

ta cause tambe and sht'cp ta swallow giAsk for our Catalogue. LAR1. ET SoirVI CANADA
wool, aill or any one of' thete gathor- -Al.so-
ing as balle or wads in the stomach or EASTERN TOWNSHIPS H OME 1 b t"" o'
intestines, and giving rise ta the most ODlD D DDJ B i lD II L D
acute symptoms of iadiuzestion, vith TURE Ull U HHE L MU
its nervous reactions. Thus la ibs at . ^"
this eason may bo troubled by worms, P A row cnolce one fain two
the common filaria especially, vhich , NL Shea Im orted Rams
irs supposed ta ba tho caus of ansemia 114PORTERS AN5D Iî1EEDEIIs OF
er paper skin, and is very often so,but Arshirs and Berks1bre Swing write quick and gt out price..
at tites is apt ta bc only a proximata
cause of this condition, as leading the DANVILLE, P.Q.
lambs, a- aven old sheep, ta pull and flave always on land and for Sale. IN YORKSHIRES
swallow woo. This formé what arc vonnz stock or lu- Iqboot Approved we toa aS usuat, and we lave sail every .pring Pig
known as wool balls in shcep, or hair treeding for deep mintang properaties. -e-spare, but bavo tweonty grand sows te farrow

balle in calves, or sanding in horees, PRiCES JIBASONABLE. endin ra crdera forvyoung: gS at twenty donar3
males and cattile. yoUiNG PIGS FOR SALE. - e give aregistered pedigree iiith every animal

Tho only remedy is prevention. - . - - ,d.

Sometimes tho lambs or 2aives may _I YADSS
gatber vool or hair from tho udders &x so ypaDeensedfrroverfse,< J.Y .O

years bi-mtionffSyu oam inoiberse foor l,:irn fifsXof their dams, and at the season of tho tatî mtsge frir st vJ. Y • • o c • So
-iedding of tha hair this often hap- tofteue io gum., altsa PalMI-, cure. wtnd enieE.

pene. The effect of this accidental ,d r.y fr°int."rhona. i p a t ofi." o W N
disturbing agent in the stomach is ta -se aa mine vaue ISALEIGHl GRANGE FARM
produce an unnatural desiro for tnan e n.b ,oer ki inn. DANVILLE, P.Q.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NAMTOBA ald the CAIAMIAN NORTHWEST

]LANDS AT RED>UCED RATES

The Canadian Pacifio Railway Company are making a gencral reduction in the prica of ail lands listed at 84.00 per
acre and upwards, amnounting in most cases ta froin 25 to 33 per cent.

NOW 28 TUE TIME to secure lands li well settled districts at low figures.

Only ane tenth of purahase money required down, balance, aine annual instaiments, interest six per cent. Deferred
payments made ta fail due after harvest ta meet convenience of farmers.

Full information oontained in the Canadian Pacifio Ry. Company's publications which arc sent on 3anliCAtion.
One of tli most frequent disoidars

of the domestic animale, and it nay Each volume contains numers'et illustrations of farming operations, &o., upon the prairies. The readers shal finad aise
b tr.Uhfully addt d of thoir owners ai a great number of letters from settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Copies will be
vrel!, z indigestion. But while thi mailed fre to any address upon application ta any Agent of the Canadian Pacifia Railway, or to
disseo is a typilon-eu as regards its . .I G m, Is. C. A.Rm s T Ol G,ecaliar symptoms and development, District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent,pit il is au to o nmany causes s MONTRRAT' MONTREAL.ofbtn ta mit-lead tho observer, and .
non th expert, by reason of its re- N. B.-The Manitoba corn bas just been awarded the irst promium ait the Miller' Internation:l Exhibition, at
bx at.tion on tho nervous system. Laondon, in England.

nlits tI symrptoms difler so muab, Do not mss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars.
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JUST BEINC PRINTED.rca IFUl " m2
-BABCOCK TESTEZRS

Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
IPOWER AND HAND

wiIITL F011 c.ATIAl.OGUE

T. nrN L. T.AL~E-E •

MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

j

SIR GEORGE ETIENNE CATIE
Published in French

I Uzider thie (lirooL coxitrol ojt*ta

Mu S a TT1o Muot HONOURABLE JOSEPH TASSÉ
LARGE in..80. 800 PAGES

Secretary-Trensurers, I)îtrict M.igi.trates, Lawyers, Notaries ORNEMENTED WITII A STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT OF
and Bailiffs vill always find at our establishment all the blank
forrms they inay require. ; (

VALUATIOI 30LL BLANES,
PER0EPTION 2OLL BLANES,

PARLIAMENTARY VOTERS' LISTS, &c

To Registrars.
Registrars may be sure to find ju8t what they want in

the shape of

BEGITERS,
INDEZ TO IMMOVEABLES,

BOORS 0F ADDRESSES,

RECEIPT BLANES.

And all forms requisite for registry and law offices, at

Eusèbe Senécal & Fils,
No. 20, Saint-Vincent Street, Montreal.

Fdit cloth binding wilth a gold plated Coat of Arins

and Molto on the Cover.

For the Volume - $4.00

.A PL TO

jEUSEBE SENECAL & FILS
20 St. Vincenat Street, MONTREAL.

EUSEBE SENLCAL & FILS,
rinters, Sublishers and eookbindersi

No. 20 ST. VINCENT ST., MONTREAL.

THE MUNICIPAL CODE

PROVIN C 0F
{NEJW T A .IE NDED

I, 71

' viv AN Rp I XAIWAY 11.4k P G>I>W U'wId t

Book work. Legal forms. Way bills, Pamphlets, Blank forms.
Insurance forms. Periodicals, Catalogues, Railway for ,O U E B E G Prospectuses, Receipts. Business cards. Rand-bills, Circulars,

1 ~Visiting carda, Posters, Bills of lading. Funer-al letters.

The Quckec Licenzses Àct, with ÀJmendments; the Firsi Part of the T OUB3:T ALB,
Qucóc Election Act, with Amendments; logether with Reporled

Dccsionis relatingo thereto, lie Law on Masters and
Scrvants, Me Law concerning 7urors and 7uries,

a itrail Calendar and an Analytical co -
Index, Etc., Etc.

PERINtE ad PBail, .SE B

PRIIdTED and PUBLISHED BY

BLANK
ACCOU NT

BOOKS#
OF ALL SIZES, MADE TO ORDER. BOUND IN CALF (WITH OR

WITIIOUT RUSSIA BANDS), VELLUM OR BASIL.

Ruling to any Patern required.
Bill Books, Merchant's Memo. Booke, Invoice Books, Letter Books,

Eusèbe Sencal & Fils Account Cunent Books, Banker's Pass Books Policy Books, Contract Boo

s e su S mI FACT UMS AT SHORT NOTIC
MONTREAr.=
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